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HAYES ARRESTED, 
INDICTED, TRIED 
IN THREE DAYS 
War I 
noner 
RY 
7th. 
Circuit Court 
Convenes-*, Has 
Light Docket 
Pink Hayes. Negro of Murray, 
was arretted Sunday on the charge 
of theft. T h e grand jury for the 
August term- of the Calloway coun-
iy circuit court convened the next 
day. Monday, and indicted Hayes. 
The next day. Tuesday, he was tried 
and sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment-at Eddyville. 
The grand jury was dismissed 
yesterday after reluming several 
indictments, and visiting the new 
county jail. The new jail, on the 
third floor of the court house, was 
paid for out of current income with 
"no indebtedness .being incurred by 
the county. The grand jury com-
mented very favorably on it. 
iun—Hollund was indieted for 
forgery on several counts; Arthur 
^ ^ Ken nil, Negro, was -indicted for 
— armed robbery; John Mack Stub-
blef ie ld Negro, Was indicted for 
-Hutju ioyw- shooting W . JB. ftfWl-. 
Nord. Negro, f o r malicous striking. 
A_ few other indictments were 
. made. - » 
-The case agaiiH^ Eb Lassiter for 
having in his position apparatus for 
making illegal whiskey was con-
tinued to the next term of court. 
- No more Commonwealth cases 
will be tried this weet ; court will 
not be in session Friday and Sat-
urday. 
The docket is again this term v£ry 
l ight 
Mrs. Lura Philips 
Dies in Memphis 
• Mrs. Lura Phillips died in a-hos-
pital in Memphis. Tenn., Tuesday 
morning about 4:30 o'clock. She 
suffered a stroke lost Friday, her 
second in four months, which re-
sulted ttr her death. She was 60 
years of age. 
Funeral services were held at the 
First Christian church in" Murray 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
With the Rev. E. B. Motley off ici-
>ting. Burial was in' the city ceme-
tery. 
Pallbearers were Charlie Grogan, 
George Hart. Frank Albert Stub-
-b le f ie ld . Foreman Graham,-Vernon 
Hah-. Tom McElrath. "Garnett Jones 
and W. G. Swann. 
Survivors include her husband, 
Clarence Phillips; an aunt. Mrs. 
Frank Pool of Murray; and a cous-
in. Mrs. Buel Stroud of Murray. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips form-
erly lived in Murray, but have 
been living in Memphis for some 
time. 
Among those from out-of-town 
attending, the rites w:ere Mrs. W. 
H Briggs, Mtss Nancy Cooper, and 
Mrs. C. C Durick of Memphis. 
Tenn.. and Mrs. R. R. Meloah, Me-
tropolis. 111. 
Mrs. Sherman Rites 
At Sinking Springs 
Mrs. ElTi<-' Sherman, prominent 
resident of the Harris Grove com 
muiiity. died at a hospital in Mur 
ray Tuesday night, Her death was 
rather sudden and unexpected. 
Funeral services are being held 
this afternoon at Sinking Springs. 
Surviyor:f include her husband, 
E G. Sherman; two daughters, Mrs. 
Blanche Kemp of -this 
county and 
Miss Jessie. Sherman, who lives at 
home; and two sons. Ear'1. of Cleve7 
land, and Myers, of Akron, Ohio. 
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Billy Bryan Story, 
Billy Hargis. Named 
Outstanding Campers 
Among the outstanding campers 
selected during the annual Purchase 
District 4-H Camp held at Ctfutn-
bus Belmont*Park last w$ek, were 
Billy Bryan Story. Lynn Grovf , and 
Billy Hargis, New Providence. The 
twelve outstanding or "star" camp-
ers were selected on the basis of 
leadership, attitude, ability and co-
operation in carrying out the camp 
program. 
-Thc.others who went from this 
county were James Edward Buch-
anon, Ralph Wade Morris. Bobby 
Rumfelt, Max Moore, Eula Mae 
Rose. Betty Ann Rogers. Bobby 
Starks Hargis. Billy Gene Jackson 
and Edward Bratton and Miss Ra-
chel Rowland. Home Demonstration 
Agent. 
Calloway Tops 
War Bond Quota 
Calloway county again went-over 
the top in buying war bonds dttr-
ing July, W. Z. Carter, county war 
bond chairman, announced yester-
day. 
The quota for the county was 
sales here aniounted to $49,793. The 
quota for Series pHmd G bonds 
was $9,600. Actual sales here 
amounted to,$29,000. 
Members of the local T V A High-
way , and Railroad Field Section 
probably hold the record for buy-
ing in. July in one respect. TJjey 
bought $831 30 worth of bonds, 
which represented If .22% of their 
salaries for the month. . • 
James W. Erwin 
Win/Army Wings 
Aviation Cadet James Warren 
Erwin. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Erwin, Route 4. Murray, was re-
cently commissioned a1 Second 
Lieutenant in the Army Air Fordes 
at Turner Field, Albany, Georgia. 
Turner Field, an Advanced Fly-
ing School, i s ' o n e of a group of 
Air Bases, which composes the Ar-
my Air Forces Southeast Training 
"Center. Jt is here that Aviation C a -
dets are sent for their final pha$e 
of training which culminates in 
their receiving their much coveted 
wings and commission as Second 
Lieutenant in the Army Air Forc-
es. 
Men Facing Draft 
Are Advised to 
Learn Swimming 
Men who- are expecting to be 
drafted, or who expect to enter the 
uniformed service, are strongly ad-
vised to learn to swim before they 
go, the Red Cross announced here 
today. • v-;•;-. - - - -
Every man in the service is re-
quired to learn how to swim, and 
that regulation is the headache of 
the armed forces, it is said. To .help 
out this situation, the Red Cross all 
over the country started last spring 
to offer swimming courses to all 
who desired to learn to swim. 
Anyone who is expecting to be 
called up. or anyone else for that 
matter, interested in swimming, is 
asked to phone 299. local Red Cross.' 
A class will probably be organized 
in a week or two. It will be held at 
the Murray Swimming Pool and 
will last two wfceks. 
An example of y ie importance 
of swimming has been noted at the 
Naval Base in Murray where some 
cadets have been funked out o f the 
course because they could riot pass 
their swimming tests, which are 
fairly simple. 
Lt. R. C. Stewart 
Writes 1 Itffhe From 
Nazi Prison Camp 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stewart got 
the -first letter yesterday from'their, 
son, Lt, R. C. Stewart, since he has 
been a German prisoner. The let- ' 
ter was wri.tten on June ttratmost^; 
two months ago... 
Lt. Stewart wgs the pilot of a . 
Flying Fortress and was presum- [ 
ably shot down in a raid over Ger 
Was. reported missing; - then the, 
Germans broadcast his nafne, stat-
ing that he was a prisoner and 
wounded: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
received 60 some letters fropi 
people who heard the broadcast. 
Lt. Stewart's letter to 1iis par-
e n t s - r e a d s : — — - — 
June 11, 1943 
Dear Ones: 
How are you all? Hope every 
one. i§ wel l , and that you have had 
word of. me by now. 
I am quite wel l , and gs happy as 
could be expected. - Am living with 
Several of my friends. Am in a 
room with my bombardier. 
We have quite a lot of books and 
papers, we can read, a lot of 
sunshine and fresh air and thie food 
isn't bad.. The Red Cross is cer-
tainly _do jng a marvelous j ob for 
prisoners of war. You can get in-
formation from them aboftt send ' 
ing me a clothing parcel. I would 
like some underwear, socks, wash 
cloth and handkerchiefs. 
Say hello to everyone for me and 
that I am doing; all right. 
Hope to hear from you soon. 
Your son. R. C. 
PVT. L. D.FLORA 
GETS BIG WELCOME 
ON RETURN HOME 
Town Turns Out; 
Presented Bond 
By Citizens Here 
Pvt. L. D. Flora returned home 
yesterday f rom the battlefields of 
North . Africa, where -he was 
wounded _in action and awarded 
the Purple Heart for gallantry. 
He arrived on the bus "about 4:15 
yesterday, and was met by a dele-
g a t i o n - ^ citizens who took him to 
the court square. There he was 
given a welcome by mone thaVr a 
thousand people. Stores were 
closed, and flags were flying. On a 
special platform he- was welcomed 
by A.' B. Austiu. in the absence of 
the mayor, and presented two war 
bonds," one from the people of the 
town, anotner irom the Murray 
Milk Products Company where he 
used to work. Hal l -Hood ."gave a 
short talk and Pvt. Flora said a 
few words of thanks. byt said he 
_ — J U I v wjUfhJ'; 
u " J ^ Fiorii entered 'the service* 
July 30 two years ago. Today he 
wears a Bar for Invasion, having 
been with the invading force in 
.North Africa. On March 29 he was 
wounded in action, and on April 29 
arrived itf New York for hospitali-
zation.. A month, later he was 
sent- to the Wood row Wilson hos-
pital in Virginia, and was dis-
charged from that hospital July 30. 
He then proceeded to Indianapolis, 
Ind., to visit his sister on his way 
home here. His -sister, Mrs. -H. C. 
White, and baby accompanied Pvt. 
Flora to Murray yesterday. 
At Murray Pvt. Flora Is visiting 
his mother and Stepfather. Mr. and 
Mrs. Toy McCuiston, .400 N. Sev-
enth'streetr 
Pvt. Flora is not. the only mem-
ber of t h e ' family in the service. 
His older .brother. Wayne, entered 
the service the same day L. D. did, 
and is now a Firsts Sergeant, sta-
tioned at Ft. Barrancas, Fla. His 
half-brother. Guy McCuiston. is a 
Private in the A r m y and is sta-
tioned yt New Orleans. His step-
brother-; Pfc. Rrentice McCuiston, 
is stationed at Camp Davis, N. C. 
Fiscal Court Saves 
County Thousands 
In Federal Taxes 
The fiscal court <>V Callowiky 
county met Tuesday'and decided to 
reissue bonds covering an indebt-
edness for school buildings-and im-
provements m$de. in 1937. At thut 
time bonds were issiied by a corp-
oration formed by five local men 
for about $60,000 to make these im-
provement^. Each year since the 
eopnty has been paying $5,000 on 
the principal and interest of this-
*7£?lit. 
A new Federal .law would make 
-these bonds taxable as they are.' so 
tht fiscal court decided to reissue 
the bonds in the name o f the 
cdutity. No other .changes will be-
m«ck- except that the corporation 
•will be dissolved. This'action wil l 
save the county from six to seven 
thousand, dollars .in Federal, taxes, 
according to A. H Kopperud", coun-
ty attorney. 
It's A Funny Feeling to Realize You 
Aren't Coming Back Down in The 
Plane You Are In, Says Local Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Hassell -Brown* 
Murray, are • the parents 'of a girl 
born at the Mason Hospital "July 
28 
Mr, a n d -Mrsv.^John A. Tr;ivis. 
Dexter, are the parents of an 8 
lb. daughter, Jerrel, born July 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Pritchard, 
Hardin, are <the parents of a girl 
born July 29 at the Mason "hospital. 
listiI Noffsinger 
New County Agent' 
Estil Noffsinger has been assigned 
county agent in Calloway county, 
to take the place of W. O. Hubbard, 
who has been given an indefinite 
leave because of illness. 
Mr. Noffsinger will begin work 
1 here August 16. He comes here from 
Scott and Bourbon counties where 
he was assistant county agent. He is 
a native of Muhlenberg county and 
a graduate of the College of Agri-
culture, University of ^Kentucky, 
class of 1941. ' „ 
He "is married and has one son. 
BAND C O N C E R t TONIGHT 
AT MURRAY *TATE 
Tlie Murray- State band will pre-, 
sent a sumpier concert Thursday 
even in g» Adjust 5, at 7 p.m. on 
• the cuJlFge campus in front of the 
apditorium.'Prof*.Prfce Doyle, head 
of the fine arts , department, an-
nounced today.* 
. J t & g ^ t t S M u a i a . . o p e n .to. 
live public, -will include a variety 
uf m In lions, classical and popular. 
HELLO, W O R L D ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Vond Lax. Hazel, 
announce the birth o f a xkraghtrr 
July 29 -at the Keys-Houston c l inic} 
hospital. ——• — 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Story, 
Route M. Murray, are receiving con-
graUTkrtion on the arrival of a soft 
July 30 at the Keys-Houston clin-
ie-hospftal.* 
'Pvt. and Mrs. Brooks Ferguson. 
Buchanan, are the parents* of a boy 
born July 30 at the Keys-Houston 
clinic-hospitaL 
Mr. and Mrs. G e w g e Black. 
Route 1, Murray, are the parents 
of an 8V2 pound son, Charles Ar-
thur, born July 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans, Route 
5, Murray.' are parents of an H 
pound son born August 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parrish, Dex-
ter, Route 1. are parents of a girl 
born August 3 She weighed 8 
pounds and 12 ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Carrol. Buc-
hanan.'are parents of ant «8W pound 
girl born «August 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Vaughn. 
-Route Ji, Murray, art^ panmlswd a 
10 pound daughter, Dora Alice, 
horn July * • 
"The next command is to stand 
up. just before you jump, and on 
very weak legs you stand up." 
j wrote Paratrooper Robert Blichan-
an to his parents recently in de-
scribing how it feels to jump from 
a plane. > * 
Robert's parents are Mr. .and Mrs. 
; Giles Buchanan. Route 1. Almo. 
J Robert joined the services March 
j 2 this year, and is noW at Ft. Ben-
I nmg. Georgia, wrhere paratroopers 
are trained. A "part of his letter 
follows; , Js 
"I will try to deseribe how it feels 
to jump from a plane. I know you 
are interested' in it. \#ell; we get 
our chutes out $f the -bins, where 
we put them the night before, and 
go. into the sweat box: The sweat 
box is a little building where you 
wait for your plane. 
"You sit in the sweat box for a 
while smoke, ta lk / l isten to music 
played on a pTionograph; finally it̂  
comes your turn to" load on the 
plane. You feel pretty good then, 
but later when the ground starts 
sinking away beneath you. your 
heart starts slowly into your 
mouth. It is a funny (peling to 
realize sihat ..you are not coming 
back down in that plane. 
"Well, after the ship has leveled 
off, you are told to take off your , 
safety belt, 4hen ypu light up a 
c i g - and smbke ^while. It Seems 
l ike-you htfve just taken a puff or 
two when you are ordered to put 
out cigarette; the jump master 
then starts his chant—'Get ready". 
You fumble and get your snap 
fafstener in your hand, ^ The next 
command. 'Stand up." and on very 
weak legs, you stand up. The next 
is 'Hook up'. You snap your fas-
tener on the cable, after a bit oL 
nervous fumbling; then, check 
your equipment. You make last 
minute inspection, sound off for 
equipment* 'check'. Thus you let 
him know ii\ a jerky voice that 
you are p K. Then ctose up and 
door, and 12 men shuf-
fle toward the door. 
"The first man standing in the 
door, then, rare you ready?' Twelve 
| 'yes's'; then. 'Go', and here is what 
is hard about the vtfhole. thing* ' 
"The first w^it goes, the • spfOnd1 
right after him and 'so - in a steady 
stream:. then you are at the door. 
It: is your j ime . . A thousand thing? 
flash .through your mind in the 
sp] Lt second you_are going out the 
door. You are out; it feels like a 
giant hand is pulling you at ter-
rific speed. You count one thou-
sand. two thousand, three thou-
sand. One the secotwH-eount you 
are jerked to a halt with a gentle 
snap: you grab all four risers-and 
look over yoUr head to check your 
canopy. Every thing is all right, 
you have a wonderful feeling of ret 
lief. 
•"?ou think, what a thrill' and 
start looking around you ..at the 
others going d o w n on all sides. You 
are swinging. You check that" by 
putting one hand on one front riser 
and one hand on a rear one and 
pulling down hard; then you sim-
ply float to the ground. You can 
guide the chute juSt; like you can 
guide a car. 
"To give you a n idea how. long 
it talces a 12-man stick to get out 
of the plane, (a sticK ls a, jumping 
team of 12 men) we inexperienced 
as we were got out in six second's, 
and that is really fast. 
"At a hundred "feet in 4he air 
you prepare to land. The ground 
seems now to rush up at you. You 
.merely relax and you light like a 
feather. You then get out of your 
harness, roll yonr canopy into a 
ball and run to a truck, load oh 
and are back at the hanged in A 
few minutes. » 
It's a thrill that only a lew in 
the world ' would have nerve 
enough to try. Wh<?n it is all over 
you say to yourself <Why I 
scared" and~Tll sure be glad when 
tomorrow comes and I can do-..it 
again'" . <This jump was made 
from 1100 feet ) 
Canning Powders 
And Acids Are 
Very Dangerous 
Home Demonstration 'Agent 
About this time of year when 
some women are having trouble-^ 
with their canned food spoiling, 
a few women say complacently 
"my food won't spoil because I ad-
ded canning powder when canning' 
it." sThese women little realize 
what irreparable damage th^y may 
be doing their families by dosing 
them with canning \>owde¥ or acid 
through their canned foods. 
Authorities from the Bureau of 
Hu naii Nutrition and Home Eco-
nomies-and from the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration warn that 
the use of canning powders con-
stitutes-a definite hazard-
•* Most canning preservatives-'con-
tain salicylic acid, sodium ben-
zoate, boric acid and it$-compounds 
or. substances "like .metabisulfite 
which produce sulfur dioxide when 
to arf ' acid-reacting food. 
Boric a d d and its compounds are 
toxic. Sulfites and sulphur dioxide 
destroy^ vitamin B1 rapidly and 
completely. Some of the chemicals 
may be quite harmful to the body. 
While the amount of preservative 
obtained from a single jar of food 
may .no t be loxic. the cumulative 
amounts may cause serious dis-
turbances. 
Besides being a health hazard, 
21 FROM JULY 
CALL ACCEPTED 7 
FOR WAR SERVICE 
Fathers To Be 
Called Beginning 
Next October 
Twenty-one of the Calloway men 
m the July call by the selective 
service were accepted for duty. 16 
in th# Army, four ift -th^ Navy and-
one, in the; Coast Guard This is 
the first man among those drafted 
from, this county to be accepted by 
the Coast Guard. Two of the men 
in the ;call were sent on to. Ft. 
Ben garrison, Ind., ^ for further 
clinical examination. 
There will be no call this month. 
Local draft boards were author-
ized. Monday": to begins cyHing up 
faljiers^-married men who were 
lufher ; before Harbor / in 
October. It is expected that 450.000 
will be drafted before th*» end of 
"the year. 
Those. accepted for -the service 
Army will leave here August 19_ 
for induction. ^ 
A r m y 
Joseph P. Montgomery 
Miller J Hopkins 
Ralph P White 
Barber Rogers 
Bobby G. Cochrum 
James W „ Witherspoop 
Homer J,. FairTis 
Ernest vjgj Farrow. Jr. 
R W Blakely 
Tellus S. Filts 
Leland P. Heiidon 
Hewlett Cooper 
Xmos Hill 
Alhert Bazzell 
NewbertvS. McCullar 
Ralph B. MctfUiston 
Coast Guard . 
.Calvin Flnoy Outland . 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Makes (!ood Start 
With .New ( >\. r.crs 
The Blue Bir^l Cafe In Murray 
opened last Saturday under new 
management and ownership.antTre-
ported a f ine ' business right from 
the start. : 
The new qwnerx are Leon and 
Albert Crider and Charley Adams. 
Mr. Adams resigned as State High-
way Patrolman last week, went into 
the restaurant business, beginning 
Saturday, and Sunday underwent 
aiT operation. He 
along nicely at -his homt1 
The former owner or~ tire,~ Blturr 
Bird was B - H. Brown . " 
POLITICS HUMS 
AS DATE OF 
PRIMARY NEARS 
No Ballot Will 
Bf Used In City 
Council Election 
Calloway cou.nlXc.is hun\niin£ 
with political activity this,week as 
reported getting j thudytc for the primary <3aturday 
August D draws near. Last rnin 
«ippeiil:» the Voters appear « 
this and 'other newspapers* ant 
The .Blue Bird will dpen every I Candidates are out working da; 
day at 5:30 a.m. and remain open j and night to get votes. 
Dowcj* Ben Turnbow 
Lester C. Dbnelson 
Austin BHford Brnmw 
Brownie Dyer 
Service Notes 
preservatives cannot take the place 
of heat in preserving foods. While 
the growth "of some types o f , bac-
teria may be checked byfeome pre-
servatives, others are not - effected 
"at all. 
It is much better insurance to 
rely on proper canTrtngiriethod? f o r 
the preservation of your foods than 
upon the doubtful canning preserv-
atives which will harm the health 
of-"your family. 
: — " C A M P 
Charles W. Farris has just com-
pleted his training in „Gunnery 
school. LaS" Voga"^ New, and has 
received his air crew member 
wings and a promotion to sergeant. 
He is now stationed at Key Fiejd, 
Miss. 
Sgt. Ottie R. Perry has returned 
to Fort Belvoir. Va.. where he is 
stationed.—Sgt. PeiTy spent a 10-
day furlough here visiting - his 
parents. Mr, and .Mrs. Arthur Per-
ry uf Almo, Route 1. ' , 
until 11 p.m. except Sundays, the 
new owners said. 
' ~ — 2 = 
Farmers Here 
To Get More 
Lime for Land 
Plans for the delivery of what 
may be Ihe largest "tonnage of lime 
that has ever been moved -to .Cal-
loway County farms, in short a 
pletea - 'aceofci 
nouncement* 1®Bfi££3Mfoy by the 
Calloway Lime Cooperative, the 
County A A A Office and the Cjpunty 
Extension .Service OffE^e. ** ' 
According to the statements | 
made about 20 trucks are now de-
livering lime from the* T V A QLUU - ! 
ry at .Birmingham to Calloway J 
farms'^t the rat^ of .200, to 250 tpns j 
per day: and "by the end of this 
Week delivery oh practically all | 
of the o l d . A A A orders, on the 1943 j 
program, will h&ve been completed. 
Completion of delivery of. these 
orders was made possible -by the 
cooperation of TVA in lowering 
the cost of lime "at the quarry in 
order that a higher rate per torn 
could t o paid tp truckers for haul-
ing. > 
A A A To Take Orders. 
Beginning Saturday. August 7. 
according to the announcement,- the 
-County A A A office will lake farrrr^" 
ers' orders for Jime, as Grant of 
Aid material to be issued "on. the 
soi l " building allowances for the 
1944 A A A program, year. Other 
Grant of Aid materials to be 
furnished includes superphosphate, 
crimson clover seed and vetch seed.' 
May Buy Extra..J.ime 
Farmers are bt ing u£ged to buy 
extra quantities of lime. Which 
they expect to need fof^knil build-
ing purposes duwtfg the next two 
on three years, because of the ' fac t ' 
that it may b e . impossible to get 
lime at the TVA quarry after this, 
fall. Extra lime may be pur-
chased. on the cash barsis, from the' 
-Citll^w-ay Lime ' Cuoperal ive 
The only set of candidates no 
working o r r the six running foi 
the Council of Murray. Since si> 
are to be elected, there, is no oppo • 
sitton. and according to ,law no bal 
lots will be printed and rjOMrote 
cast. ^The six wrll automatically b« 
elected. They are_F. H. Graham 
Robt- S. "Duck" Joues. W. Vernon 
Hah-. _ C X - R u s h m g . Frank Albert 
Stubblefield and J. B. Farris. This 
is the same council , as before, ex-
cept that Johp- M. Rowlett has 
droppe^Fout and. will be replaced 
Mr Hale. The new council will 
uary. 
"Qje second candidate- for^ g o v e r -
nor i o . make a speech in Murray-
was Rodes K. Myers, who spoke oi 
the courthouse lawn Friday of last 
week. John King spoke here Sat-
• 1 J Ly ter Doiieldson "*" Ben Kil-
gore spoke here .Saturday a week 
ago. - : ——| 
Tobacco Picnic 
Very Successful 
The old time political speaking 
and picnic at Tobacco Thursday of 
last week was a very successful a f -
fair. according to reports of those 
who att£nd$d." Political -speeches 
we're given by Hubert Meredith, at-
torney general for Kentucky, and 
-by tht* candidates t o r - State Sena-
tor: Roy McDonald, Bill Phillips 
and Burnett Porter. 
Entertainment was' furnished by 
a number of «talented radio stars 
HS well as some local talent". 
Waylon Perry and J. M. Thomas, 
sponsors of the picnic, said that the 
affair went off tfery well, that 
there was no rowdy element pres-
ent. and that they planned to make 
the picnic^&o annual- pffair. 
Senator Bark ley 
Addresses Navy 
Graduation Here 
CALLOW AY AN NOW 
GRANDPA' ON AIR 
W. Jordan Thurmond, who wgs 
reared at C^ldwater; is "now 
"Grandpa" on t h e air. l ie broad-
casts frOm 1:30 to 2 o'clock .each 
Thursday -afternoon over Station 
KLC, Blytheville. Ark. He m 93 
years of age. v 
"Grandpa" was a close friend" of 
Jim Cochran and his brother, the 
late Joel F. Cochrai\, Who—was 
known as Ole Eagle in his column 
from Stella in The Ledger & 
TuAes. . . -
McQUAlDE. Calif . July 
23—Pvt. Henry L. Key of Hazel. 
Ky.. is among the new trainees 
who have recently arrived at the 
Coa.^t Artillery Replacement Train-
ing Center, Camp McQuaide, Calif. 
I o< \i MAN Hi Y9 
W C W T H P f W M N 
A registered Jersey cow has been 
purchased, by H. D. Cothran of 
Murray from Jack Cain of 
Murray. The; 
is Knight s Majesty Violette 131 
.814-
U S. Senator. Albeii W. Barkley 
was' principal ' speaker Sunday 
evening at the fourth graduation 
exercises held -by the United States 
rates of $2 30 per ton delivered or N a v a l P l j g h l p r e p a r a t o r v S c h o o l ^ 
at 40 vents per ton in case the far- Murray-State College, 
mer wished to do his1 own hauling ' . . . . .. 
. , Outlining briefly the preparation or-make- his own arrangements f o r . - , . TT • ' % made bv the United States for the hauling the lime from the' quarty. war effort. Sen. Barkley asserted 
H is estimated th*it. with the ar- t h a t l h i g country is now putting in-
rangements completed.-possibly 20.-; t o the war more and better ships, 
000 Jo 30,000*tuns of lime may be m o r e a n d better tanks, more and 
placed on Calloway County farms better planes, more and better 
during the remainder of- this year., j equipment, more and beter m e n 
. - • . J 1 than any other nation in the world. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Barkley said it had been neces-
. I, i i "j sory al fiyst tP off the ene-
Issued at the Callaway county..miv* with oxve^hand .while malting 
court clerk's office: ready to fight with the other. Blr 
Dima H. Learned. Normal. • 111., > n o w "WPTl- 'ready." he, said, 
and Khthryn .1. Kays. Hinsdale 
ERNEST E. SHANNON 
VISITS CALLOWAY 
Ernest E. Shannon of Louisa. 
Ky.? was in Murray and Calloway 
Qqunty for a few days recently catt-
ing on friends and promoting his 
campaign. Hie is a candidate for 
nomination on the Democratic tick-
et as Auditor of Public Accounts. 
While in Murray Mr. Shannon 
visited tlie Ledger & Times office 
and .subscribed for this newspaper 
LEDGER & TIMES 
WORKER IS FATHER 
Calling attention to the fact tha 
I he had been "busy, with Congr^ 
! in session three and one-half year 
With only 12. days vacation. Bark 
r ley said he hoped ^ critics—wouh n 
\ confire thrir wthnin*-—' 
J the warTaffit>r than* to petty criti _ 
t cism. 
Lieut. Weems Baskin • preside* 
jover tne exercise which was hel< 
in the college auditorium instead o 
Ion the athletic field as previously 
—-— i HHiKHinced, 
Albert "Shemwell Lieut. John S. Radfprd, executivi 
nine j office^, said another group woulc 
Rufus Jackson Garland and Julia 
Marie Schmidt* both of Murray, 
August 2. ~ " ~ ~ ~ ' 
Lester Moffitt. Muiray. :m«i Flnr-
.eote Joe Hanha Webber, Paducah. 
-August -C— 
Mr. and Mi 
announce th-' arrivaj o t 
pound diHifthter. their first child. ] arrive in Murray-today to take th< 
born Monday at Dyersburg. Tenn. t place of ihe graduating" cja&s which 
Mr. Shemwell lias been working l , f t f ' , r m o r e - ^ ' n e e d _ t r a i n -
for the ^Ledger &' Vimes as a " I f a.1 other bases. • 
printer for-several months, and has 
been attending College here. -Sat-
urday while driving to Dyersburg. 
where his wife W » s M ^ n g with 
her folks, another di.i ver-ran into 
his ear and wrecked it. He hitch -
Mrs. (]Iara Burkeen 
Claimed h\ Death 
Mrs Clara Burkeen, aged 60 
died art her home four miles ea.<—*-
if Almo last Thursday of a hear 
SHEN AN G O PERSONNEL REPLACEMENT D^POT. TRANSFER. 
I'a.. July 22—During a t « o -d iy vislt t o Sbenango Personnel Replacement 
Depot, .ludy (iarland. star »f stage, screen and radio", visited the station 
hospital where she spent^ome timel viith-tlie palirn^. 5ihe i i pictured 
here w;ith Pfc. Joseph M Ward and his mother. Mrs. Ethel ^ss i ter . both i 
of Murray..iPh«H»» by 1 S. Army Signal Corps an<l sent special to The i 
[ Ledger A Times.) 
hiked the rest of t'h^ way. arriv-1 
there J 4 h..urs after the b a b j d t t n m t . u t v^^. h c e n j U ^ 
w^s_bom. . . • • I time. • 
——: — % j Funeral servicQ^ were held at -the 
THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE . McDaniel cemetery Saturday after.-
.. .. ^ ; . ** | noon.with the Rev. L. E. Shaffer in 
-Fifteen billion dollars 'is thp--fcoelJ charge 
for tin* Tliird Wau Uian which j .Survivors include two daugKT?Tf 
t»res*id^ut Roosevelt has proclaimed JUTd three sons. All of the sons 
wiH.be launched September 9. In V e JL' armed service. 
hisr proclamation the President' — — 
said. "Our need fof rhoney n o ^ # DCBL1N REVIVAL * 
greater than evei> and will con- Rev. B . r G. Arteburn of DetroiL. 
lyv '^U^ riP-''W. J^njil JJh?- i x ^ v ^ i O i . J U ' i i i ^ DubUn . 
thai v ictory is w»»n. o vfe' must |.Ky_-. in- Graves jpounty. Sunduy. 
•k far more sacrifice, far m y e ; Al f ; ist 15- ' qyi { • - will • be' tteW 
cooporation than ever before.'" - tvjrice dai ly . 
- " " T — 
C O P Y FADED 1 4 Part? H i 5 5 1 ^ 
J? 
S 3 " ' 
- r y -
T H U R S D A Y , A U C t 
P A G E T W O 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
PI B1.1SBEU BV T i l l CALLOWAY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
oi The llurrnv l.tsiL-ff The Calloway Times. awd The 
Timer-Herald. Oct. i l l . 1S118. jAd.The West K'-i^.ucki.tu J.,n 1.". I9CT~ 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S ^ M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 5 , 194:1 
W PERCY w n . L I . U l g PUBLISHER 
HAROLD VAN WINKLE EDITOR 
PUBLISHED RVRFV TV.mvmy J^oon ar 103 N.itfa F.iurWi St Murin> Ky. 
' "Entered at the Po$t Office Murrtiv K. mucky, f or Ttafi>iniifii .,s , 
"Second Class Mallei 
NATIONAL 6DITOftlAL_ 
^ ASSOCIATION 
c yfUmft*—' 
MLMBER OL THE KEN 11 I KY PRESS ASSOT LOTION 
. 1 MEMBER 
ALDIT BL RE AI OL I IRCL LATIONS 
Subscription Rau-; - In Callowaj and Adjc .nmg. Cour.l.ci. 
$1UV a Year. In Kentucky. $150. Elsewhere.. R 00 
ADVERTISING RATER tr.D INFORMATION ABOUT CALLOWAY County 
MARKET FURNISHED UPON APPIICAT.ON. . L 
- We I W I V ; THE rifht ~ rt ec ; m y -Y iver t - i .n l Letters to the Editor. K 
OR PUBLIC Voice items which m «ur opinion is not tor the best ihterwt 
OF our readers. 
Locals 
T K f c W H O X f i 5 5 O H ^ 4 7 
.1 ri. McCqiirtbU is vlslt-
i 0 - J * aunt Mrs. Edward B Sud-
iiofl »ttf!iiw4imp[ti. • - . . . j 
Mis Roy ' Edmonds of. 
'Mich'., ,«? vtsrtrnjt lu-v ^ukf [ 
| san-m-law.' I'M! ..nd Mr.- R o d n e y ' 
f Vicfcer. Mr kihiat)di will -arrive I 
' for H visit tore the* both return, 
f .—Dr- « r - -M Moaoi t—-+n 
^JFla a sOwirt. vacation and 
!U*t 10 — • 
id son -Dickie of 
1 visrtinii Iter pai> 
:urn about Au 
Mrs/ Garrett. a 
Sk j w u . Tt"< .-r 
i f Mrs J H Bioach; at 
Put year, Tenn. • ' ; 
M. > Ruth H o u i t v % of Dallas, 
i". tet it the guesf of her slaters. 
Mi's. Hardin Morris and "Mrs. 
Ge^gM Upchurch and other rela-
tives. ' . . " . - " * • 
Mr. sind Mrs. Charles Ryan of 
Kvan^ville. Ind.. were week-end 
guests of his mother, .Mrs. Jot' 
M i . .md M m ' J a m e s Thurmond 
and daughter. Betty C a r o l have re -
fioin i visit with relative.s 
ritnV. Miclw aud.Evait>viIIe. Ind/ 
M. > Thomas Howard OF Phoe-
ntx. -Ariz.. is spending several 
wilh her .parents, Mr- and 
Mi* L. L. Veale. 
Oliver Hood, ' m e d i c a l a t u -
at the Ut»ivei>.ty of Louis-
-rtiie. spent- the week-end at home. 
Miss Mary Williams of Frankfort 
- -i<en'ding this - week -with rela-
tives uicL friends in Murray. 
J.ifnrs Itudy^AHfanttrn. who has 
.-iH'nt^ the "past year and a half in 
• POLITICIANS AND DEMOCRACY 
CaKardales the past few ."weeks ha^cbeew w<g=fc»ng- preVty hart 
and spending quite a bir of myney on advertising and travel to sed-anc 
influence voters to vote- :\,r them. Must* o f them have lulled at the Led-
ger & Times' office., .From -their cofcviTsaUufis, one thing stands ou1 
pronunvntly. While they would hke your- vote they moft want yjxi ti 
go to the polls iir.d v ote—vote for someone, bail vote? ! ^ 
• v. -x: stiduld taRe t.me to read the advertise-
ment*' the candidates plai 
they cannot possibly -«t 11 call on all voters personally, and if trTey did 
it would take *-tot of the voters' t me talkfi g to them By . 
newspaper adver**5emente= a vnter can- 4*rm- a fairjy ,j;teliig£:it; x-p-iuon., 
of . the candidates'in the race, and xast-m?. vtrte acgordi^gty. 
• : - ''-hMivViK mm mwm* T,,. 1: wal~t'Trcf.TTTi?. 
ndnY But they .should. Gcn^d. democratic gc 
'fightinigrfor this very moment—-depends upon .:::tclli£ent. fea.'. _ vd:-
ing. - ' ' * 
"We ask-\vha: practical!y every candidate arks of yotr—go to the 
polls Saturday and vote lt is your duty: 
• GALLANTRY AND DEVOTION 
i • This medal ..> a - "^ . - .b lu exprefeij^n vf tht coun'.iV'jj gratiti 
for his gallantry and devotion.'* \ ' ' '. . ~ ' : 
These are the" 'words, written - b y Robert -P^tlerseii. Act 
R..rro»r,ry nf W»r Mj-s Mavme M. „ . \ < . o i . Murr::y. in asv :ird 
the Purple Heart posthumously *.:• ht-i . Lieu:, .ant CharteTCTTTuJl 
Air Corps, w h o was killed' some -time ago the South Pacific the® 
" ^ ^ , . 
**I want you to know that* with- it -'this medal & goes my 
* ceres t v-y nipa. v.> . trrrd tihe h"pe' tnat t*nm and-Ufa 
g will finally lighten i-^e burden-of your fe'rlet, M; . i - a a c i ^ o > a i d .n 
letter. ' - * 
The letter is dated Another, letter from the War 
partment to Her*ry.ErW;n of-Murray, dated JulV 6. states that the 
Medal ii.bfcir.fi awarded posthumously, by the Cocxmanding Genera 
the Eighth Air Force, to S-Sgt Hugh G Erw.n. w ho was lost in act: 
the Euj-c«pean theater of war. This medal is in' aUditieri t o , the Pu: 
^ Heart awarded S ^ g t - irwit^-a f e w .^ t^k- agfi^. 
I .ifiit. Berpard Bell, wouno- 'd 1 
been awarded the Pui-ple Heart, it was revealed here recently S_- . 
ter Nanny, wbo was wounded in NvTth Africa and i.ow in -f 
" ai Velk-y Forge' has,been twice decorated for gallantry m action: 
L D. Flora returned home yesterday wearing the_Purp:e Heart. 
'This "list'is probably riot corr.p^t- Th. y are the orii>' 
the Editor'jvcaiis^at the mome. t. ar.d ;f the were l u p , •• .. 
, not long remain for our C^Uujvay boys art, dj 
aay by'cray in most ot-tte 4-5 foreign t.*-titers 01-
troops a re-today .seeing action. 
A medal is-nov lightly won It is tan 
demonstrated under the most hazardous cor.d:*.. 
Caiiow'aTr-^ire prriud. -aftfi -perhaps :u.-: a . bit sur| 
our neighbors ar.d f r iend^ whom w e saw abou 
ago are today doing such gallant fighting on tr 
did we dream,a few*years ago^that the lacL- wot 
lor bravery in defending u«" ana our homes, and o 
- any now kn^wliriri taust ;,exei forWe*.. w*. •. -A t u 
tude. ' ' '- • :• « 
Friend*, thi^. will be my hut appeal In this campaign «• 
you soloitim; your "vote and rapport. I will appreciate every 
man and every" woman's vote that is cast for me. Friends. I ath 
Koins to win the nomiivation on August the^ 7th. M y majority 
liilt be such that you and. I will appreciate it. for I »ni com-
jn-tt-ni and fcave thc experience .to serve you. ?. 
L will 1m- able to gt£ more mdwey for the aehoela and 
Tea.hrrv and T M « F I - i u r the Ullrt \sr pensioners. YON 
both tired more -money and pay. It is your duty to come out 
and vole, and vote fur your true sentiments. 
Mothers and l athers. >ou cannot doubt that my - first 
thoughts and s m i . " s will be f M your bo j s and .my bo>'. your 
who art- in the Army serving in the 
Slates and y r o a the waters. — --
l have a son. Bernard who volunteered nfore than two 
years ago ,»nd has been .wounded Ufcree times in Africa; He is 
— . — w i t io a hosp.i^i iy -\frica, in a east from Jjir.waist down. in-. 
eluding h's lo^i1 i. ^ 
*We are only hoping and praying that yoor J w p and our 
boy may return "to us. -. V " 
Why not elect a man that wilt atnd ran do s<»melhinft for 
•the'people, apd who does not want a state job . and will not 
accept one durin< trrrn of office and wilt live up to your ex-
p w U t i w u in the tiJture» ' , . . • . - •• 
Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y , 
W . A. BELL 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1 2 1 4 M a i n St . 
P H O N E 3 0 3 
SAVE 10 p e r c e n t 
C A S H a n d C A R R Y 
PARKER S E E D C O M P A N Y 
— B a y e r s a n d S e l l e r s — 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D S E E D S 
W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
• 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East M a i n St . P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
Porta Rieo, has returned to Mur-
ray and is with his patents. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Rudy Allbritten. j 
Walter Water'field of Doteuit i* 
the guest wl his parents, MR. and 
Mrs. P F Watrrfield 
Mrs. Ed West and daughter Julie 
Attn of Memphis, Term., are the 
gut^sts of hrr^« parents. Mr. -and 
TMis. John Jones, and Mr. West's, 
' parents. Mr. and Mcs.^Owen West. 
Lieut.- Gene' L. Dulanoy is visit-
ing this week .with .h is_nwther , 
Mis. Jim Dulaney. at 80t» Olive 
•uyvL Mrs. Dulaney returned re-
cently -from Elizabethtown ' where 
she has been living t o ' b e with her 
son, who is stationed at Ft. Knox. 
• Cpl. l v a n - B . lamh, Mrs. U>mb 
and baby are due to arrive in 
Murray Saturday night. Cpl. Lamb 
is a son of - .Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lamb of the city, and has been in 
1 .the* Army J Air Forces Band at 
• Miami Beach, Fla., since his ihduc-
i tion inft) the service in November, 
1&42. 
Mrs. Albert T a n Winkle and Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Van Winkle of 
; Tell Citv. Ind.. visited^Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Van-Winkle in Murray 
I over the week-end. .. 
. Albert Enderlin, employee of the 
I Ledger &L Titm.% is ill at the 
Mj.-oll Hnvpn.il 
Joe Houston o f Petersburg, Vrt. is 
visiting Mrs! Houston and son. | 
Robett Duggar, and other relatives 
m Murray. Mr. Houston's father. ! 
Mr. Elmus Houston, is quite ill at ; 
a local hospital- > 
Mrs. Fi'ofl Robertson and daugh- f 
ter. Freda Ann, of_Ooltewah, Tenn.. I 
to *fiie"r homi' 
ATT 
Grade Thre< 
2 WAYS 
1 After your pack is open, Marvels now 
at ay /reah 26.4% longer, because they're 
blended with a new'freshness-retaining 
humCctant. 
2 Marvels reach^you fresher in the pack— 
* •-With frcshnesi sealed in by a new insu-
lated Thermo-Plastic Inner Wrap. . 
Afarve7s for 
full-flavored freshness. 
m.PRV£LS 
T H ^ ' c T g A R E T T E Of Q U A L I T Y 
W e have hundrt 
A/so I 
HALE'S 
* 
* u 
n i i l m e d Suuriay 
following Ij Visit with the forjiicr's 
mother. Mrs. Vera Rofiers. Miss 
T r w a Rogers ol Frankfi»rt has 
•pent Hhe past two-week? with h6r " 
ri^lhyr Mrs. R o n . l ^ . " 1| ^ r , , . Ihr .,1 tSi* county 
r — 
.Ul.li.1. 
Ul w f l . 
' proof 
W . tl 
.Id un 
JTji . . 
My nephew, Brooks L. Hargrove, is a candi-
date for Clerk of the Court of Appeals. 
I will appreciate my friends' supporting him. 
GEORGE COLES 
Murray, Ky. Route 4 
H E A R 
GRAND OLE 0PREY, 
• • - * — . 
PRESENT 
T H E M I L O T W I N S . T E X A S D A I S Y , P A Y N E P A T -
R I C K , T H E H A R M O N I C A K I N G , G R A N D P A l ' P t 
G E O R G E W I L K E R S O N , L I T T L E A B N E R A N D 
M A N Y O T H E R S . 
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL 
V 
' STADIUM 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 8 :00 P. M 
F O R B E N E F J T O F T H L M U R R A Y H I G H S C H O O L 
L U N C H R O O M 
V. 
SPONSORED BY P-TA 
• .. • > • * • 
A d m i s s i o n : Chi ldiH*n u n d t r T 2 — 5 H K 
1 2 y e a r s a n d . o v e r — 3 5 c . T a x i n c l u d e d 
Vote For 
ROY McDONALD 
F o r 
State Senator 
A s c i t i z e n s i n U i m i t e d in g o o d g o v e r n m e n t f o r 
o u r S t a t e a n d D i s t r i c t , w e u r g e n t l y u r g e t h e n o i n 
inat ion - a n d e l e c t i o n o f R o y M c D o n a l d f o r o u r S t a t e 
S e n a t o r . 
W V m u s t r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e 
l e g i s l a t u r e e n a e l o u r l a w s a n d n o t o t h e r s t a t e o f f i -
c ia l ! . . F o r t h i s r e a s o n - w e s h o u l d s e n d m e n t o m a k e " 
. o u r l a w s in w h o m w e h a v e c o m p l e t e c o n f i d e n c e . 
M r . M c D o n a l d is n o t r u n n i n g in t h e i n t e r e s t 
o f a n y . c a n d i d a t e f o r a n y o t h e r o f f i c e . Y o u a r e a s -
•ured w h o m s o e v e r y o u e l e c t a s y o u r G o v e r n o r , h e -
siVall b e f r e e t o w o r k a n d c o o p e r a t e w i i f e h i m in 
n i a U t r s o f K j t s l a t i o n t o r l l i j ^ b e n e f i t -of t h e p e o p l e . 
M r . M c D o n a l d h a s p r o v e n h i s c a p a b i l i t y a n d 
M s - d e s i r e t o s e r v e h i s D i s t r i c t b v h^s p a s t r e c o r d in 
C i v i c A c t i v i t i e s . T H w o f f e r t o s e r v e a s ^ i n s t r u c t o r >n 
fh< U . S. A i r C o r p r w e r e r e j e c t e d b e c a u s e o f t h e 
a g e l i m i t r ^ / — ~ r 
O t h e r r e a s o a v j v h y C a l l o w a y C o u n t y sh-ould 
b e i n t e r e s t e d in tFie c f t c t i o n o f M r . M c D o n a l d a r e i 
H e r e c e i v e d h i s c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n in C a l l o w a y 
C p u n t y , a n d h a s b e e n a s u c c e s s f u l s c h o o l a d m i n i s -
t r a t o r in o n e o f t h e l a i - g e h i g h s c h o o l s o f t h i s s e c -
t i o n . , . • . 4 
H ' ia m u c h i n t e r e s t e d in f u r t h e r i m p r o v e m e n t 
o f s t a t e r o a d s , a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e f a r m - l o - m a r k i e t 
r b a d s , ' * 
M r . M c D o n a l d s t a n d s f i r m f o r a s o u n d p r o -
urai i i lii e m p l o y m e n t , e d u c a t i o n a n d c o m p l e t e rt ' -
lia fji i , 'lal l '.ii o f o u r B o y s m t h e s e r v i c e . 
H e a d v o c a t e s b e t t e r s c h o o l s a n d w i l l s u p p o r t 
l e g i s l a t i o n t o i n c r e a s e t e a c h e r s Sa lar i es . ' i 
H e d e s i r e s a n i n c r e a s e d a l l o t m e n t f o r o l d a g e 
a s s i s t a n c e . - - " _ *• 
A V O T E I O R R O Y M c D O N A L D IS A V O T E 
J-OK I H I . l i L ^ l I M L R E 3 T O F C A L L A W A Y 
l O C ' M Y . ' . - ^ 
' S|>«7nso fed" l iy f r i e n d s ' a n d o f - H o y 
I- ; l - n , , , . * . ' . 
F o r Q u i c k S e r v i c e 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 8 - J 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
rancas. Fla. is the guest of rela-
tives in Murray. Before returning 
he" will visit "his - bt-'oihev*. Gordon' 
j Banks o f ' Fort Wayne. Ind. an<T 
|-Robert Banks of Louisville. . V J 
Mrs. M. T. Morris loft today f<a-
rChieago where she will—be the 
j gue>t nf her son. Put . Mol l is and 
| family, 
| Pvt. Gene Bivwer of Fort Leon-1 
: a'rd Wood. Mo. spenHht ' wiH»k-end 
With, his parertts, Mr, -nntf Irve 
' Biewor. and had as his.RUeat Pvt. 
A. G . Wilson of Providence."Ky.-
1 Pfe. Hbtiry Fulton of Folt Leon-
, aid W\u>d. Mo., visited Mrs. Ful-
| ton and his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
j H- M. Fultim during the week-eud-
j Mrs. Jack Gardner and daugh-
J iw fled- gup Ali.cc. of 
Ashland are spending several 
1 weeks with the former's ^arehLs" 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Outland. 
Mrs. Pnt R. Imes returned Sun-
day jto her home in Louisville f o l -
lowing a visit with Mrs. J. M . Im.es 
of Almo and' other relatives. ** 
J. D "Hamilton, Jr., will arrive 
the* latter part o f the week from 
medical university in Detroit for 
a two-weeks' vacation with h i / 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ham-
ilton on Hajnilton Ave. 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Churchill 
and little daughter Esther Carol of 
Ft..Worth, Texas, "are ih Murray on 
3 10-diiy visit with relatives and 
friends*. ' ! 
Pftul Jerry Edwards i»f Nashville 
is ^spending -two*-weeks""with his 
.grandpajeufs. 'M?V ;md' Mrs. Dai 
EaI wards. 
Howard Edwards and son Dal3 
spent last Tuesday ni«ht with Mr 
Ed words" parents,**-Mr- and Mrs 
T D t r n — — - — - „ -^v-
lst S«t. Wayne Flora arrived-to-
day from Fort Barrancas, Fla.. for 
a visit w ith hrs ruother, Mrs. ToV 
I McCuiston. t ~ — — " " 
I . Mrs. Jack 'Jones .and MHI, 
Stephen Bailey.-' o f V Nashville . are! 
ModMfilifo within hurry and worry, . of htT |wroiHs.' Ml . and Ml 
irm-tf.itar habiu, impr»|H-r t-atinc "and | || - R. ^Bailey. 
driukitiK • s.ri*k oi «>x(»gmin> and »nf«sr- | - y. , . . . 
H..-1 - t-hrows H.-av-i- .train on th* worH Mrs, P. W . Ordwav and son. John 
' - j''..-'., ITr- ' ' have returned from liouls^ 
• s^otbc-rimiiu'riues from the lift-giving < \|'-li- and 'will again make ^ tfvr ir 
, - — . , . home in Murray. -jCapt. .drdway, \ou may »«n« nafT'n* backarhr-. • t • .h,»*i»'-h., dits»n<'K». K-oinjf t n » | i -on overseas duly. . ' - • 
I.* I^ir-. " ' . I ' - i L . 'Z ! O . ' K D r and Mi Janu-s II. Ifcehmbnd t,--•••1. nefvw. all »"rn out. »>lh»;r a.gn* .if ktdn«-y or l«ladd«-r dtflordof ar* Homi- MiaVo a> tlifir1 h> »use'KUest this* Woek. 
««..canty or too Iren^nt w E ; i> rrybeiTy o f Cooke-
Try Item's Pills. Dwn't help th- viHe. Tffin. tr'rtTf.- rw i-rr p3eTHfti»rHtM-»*P»W-t>ndy — — ! _ ' ; 
T n> y hav«- had m"ri- rhan half u 
nmiiir; »f ' apprnvaU. Are re 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
ThatNa^in^ 
Backache 
May Warn of I>iw»rtlcred 
-Kidney Act ion 
Turner For Representative 
Given So Much— 
— Asks So Utile. 
T. O." Turner is making a rat e lor the effirV «r SUte Re-
presentative to serve as legfcdator from the County of Callo-
way. This will, in all likelihood, be his- last opportunity to 
lie of ffifar and tu fttil i » offer a few laj»t 
trr~tnif ti>-sumweabeetoopevy:^ 
has so unselfishly been a faithful and dependable public citi 
u>to oi our people. 
-k. l l ius we. a few of his perstinal friends, would like to Ukr 
this upportunity to review'his \\«rk as a stalwart citizen of this 
community. In the history ol this county, the people s eW»m__ 
have been represented in ^ faithful a character as T. t). tur-
ner. lie has served our district as a State Senator for many 
years. 1 hroughout his years as a public servant lie Has- never 
been charged with promoting personal interests. Jii fact, he has 
constantly been at personal riiialiclal loss chis-rlv and faithlutty 
guarding the direct interests " of his senatorial district. His 
ytars of service gives to him the advantage of being a veteran 
legislator. He gets the job done! Ye*, he GETS IX. PONE 1 OK 
i t n m t A v ••QVNTy^ . 
During his absence from the .state offices in Frankfort, 
s Calloway County has received a pitiful pi(tan« c in state aid in 
its road building program or little else-save "what was forced, to 
be given by \-irtiie ttf its population.' Durfhg his tenure in offiee 
the only respectable road building proi-Yam in Calloway t'ounty 
was fulfilled. The 'right of way property ow'ners of thisj'county 
-wilt give ioicable evidentc that T. O. 1 u r m j worked a.s tirc-
lessly as ever a man 'o l t allo>vay county in getting a reason-
able road prirgram fulfilled. \ou, as. a disinterested voter, are 
asked to look back over the years of his accomplishments. 
T. O.-Turner is a public-spirited citizen. He never fails the 
opportunity to avail himself of the state newspapers and his 
county newspapers in 'proitiottng any- interest which might-
be to the advantage of this county. He has been fearless in his 
predictions, grounded In the knowledge ol over half a century 
of active public affairs. His forec*strJ have been remarkably 
accurate, his devotion to his own people remarkably loyal. 
T. O. Turner's activities never ended with public affairs 
of the State. Although Mr. Turner might object-to our reviewing 
his interests ill the unfortunate children of the county, we feet 
- that to deny him the just honor of any man who loves and helps 
a-crippled child would be the most unworthy*act of a neigh-
bor. He has spent his hard-earned money bringing'ray* of. 
cheers to those little fellows who kriTiw the tortures o f being 
crippled. Despite his age', each year he has actively and virtually 
siiigled-handtd carried forward the campaign to r^iise a focv 
funds Tor the Kentucky Crippled.( hildrrn's Fund. He has-spent 
his own money and his mo-ft active days Jn taking little chil-
dren to l>*ui&vil!e (Units. No mother or lather, worthy uf the 
sacred honor of being a mother -or dad. could turn their backs 
upon a man w ho has wrought so many smiles upon the faces 
of 1'iitie- children. In this way, T. t). Turner keeps alive the 
love of many years ago to his.own .little children "who peace-
fully sleep in a quiet country church .graveyard in the hills of 
his native ,Tjflgg t'oiinty. _ - J'-
In no way do the sponsors of this advertisement wish to 
detfact from th^inerlts of other candidates* in tfie representa-
tive's race. We only wish to remind you. of a mliti w ho has 
lived a remarkable life as unselfish, public-spirited gentleman; 
a businessman of UtUinmcnt. a ' n f A i who has given so much 
yet asks so little'. Ves. a man who not only helped build the high-
ways, of Calloway county, but a man w hose C hristian character 
. ' a n d charitable heart have written pages of glorious history in 
( alloway county, yet asKs so little as a-Vote of life's endorse-
ment in the closing chapter of his eventful life. 
By llis Fricmls 
- - l-p.rfiltt-.il A't»eH(e,in.,iitt" -
Shower 
G i v e s n e w i 
b e a n s , p o t a t o e s , 
f a l l u s e a t o n c e . 
T h o s e in n e 
t h e m s e l v e s n o w ^ 
n ^ e d s f o r f a l l . Il 
^ o r d i n a r y w o r k c l 
a n d M a n u f a c f i , i r 
w * « r a n d o t h e r 
t u r i n g , a s it is c l . 
g a r m e n t is s o nea 
t h i n g s h o u l d b e 
f o r c e p r o d u c t i o n 
w e a r . 
W e h a v e r e 
s o m e m e n ' s u n d « 
T. 0 . T 
DOANS PILLS 
PONTIAC 
Sales. & Service 
V 
General Repairs • 
PARTS 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
• 
Your Choice of Oils 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
L l j V I E Y O U R F A R M 
i Order Now 
W E H A V E TRUCKS TO HAUL YOUR LIME 
A b o u t 2 0 t r u c k s a r e n o w h a u l i n g l i m e f r o m T V A q u a r r y t o C a l l o w a y 
C o u n l y f a r m s . D e l i v e r y o n o l d A A A o . r d e r s , w h i c h a r e g i v e n p r e f e r e n c e , is 
a b o u t c o m p l e t e d ; ^ t h e r e f o r e r e a s o n a b l e q u i c k d e l i v e r y c a n b e g i v e n o n J i e w 
o r d e r s . , r—-- . f " " " 
LIME FROM T V A QUARRY , 
MUST BE GOTTLN THIS F A L L 
F a r m e r s s h o u l d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h i s F I N A L o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t l i m e 
at a l o w r a t e p e r t o n . 
v - " • — - * •' • " -
O r d e r s f o r c a s h l i m e s h o u j d b e p l a c e d n o w . » , 
CHARGE3 
S2.30 per ton delivered to your faim 
40c per ton and you do the hauling 
P l a c e c a s h o r d e r s « * i t h C a l l o w a y Lime- C o o p , C o u n t y A g e a l ' s O f f i c e 5 0 4 
W e s t M a i n S t r e e t . 
O r d e r s f o r - l i m e a s « A t n l o f a i d m a k > r i a l t h r o u g h t h e A A A p r o g r a m w i l h 
b e t a k e n s t a r t i n g S a t u r d a y , A u g p s t 7 . ' , 
P l a c e t h e ^ e o r d e r s w i t h , t h e C o u n t y A A A O f f i c ' e ' s t U W e s t M a n , S t r e e t . 
Frien 
Of C 
B t 
race, m 
^the can 
t. - i . 
t T 
7 R J 
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ATTENTION 
Grade Three Certificate Holders . 
W e have hundreds of Recaps and LJsed Tires 
Obituary 
Ellen Magetta Roger . raschall. 
' . , , \ - • — ' 
Also Vulcanizing Seri'ice 
HALE'S SERVICE STATION 
* . East Highway 
tie 
n nf thin 
srldoni 
O. lur -
L»r many 
i s Tipvrr 
t. h«- has 
faithfully 
M l . I l l s 
i veteran 
XE f OK 
fails thc 
• and his 
t h might -
m in his 
a century 
-markably 
loyal. 
it « i sh to 
•rprrsenta-
i who has 
C«-ntlei)ian; 
u so much 
I the hish-
i character 
history in 
's endorse-
Showers of Blessings 
Gives new courage, with moisture to plant 
beans, potatoes, turnips and many vegetables f o r 
fall use at once. 
Those in need of fall c lothing should avail 
themselves now, which will help to estimate the 
needs f o r fall . It is not easy to secure 'de l ivery of 
ordinary work clothing. The squable between O P A 
and Manufacturers o& chi ldren 's Overalls , Under-
wear and other necessities, prevents the m a n u f a c 
turing, as it is c laimed the cost of making a ch i ld ' s 
garment is so near the cost of an adult that the. cei l -
» • i n g . g r : ^ k L p n g m S o m e - -
thing should be done to settle this question and 
f o r c e production of children's clothing f o r school 
j wear . 
L. W e have received fall foot wear , overshoes , 
som*» men's underwear, blankets and piece goods . 
T. 0 . TURNER'S STORE 
daughter of Carrul and Mary 
Enoch Rogers was born February 
7. 1873. On the afternoon ot June 
13; she calmly and quietly passed 
away, sit the age of 70 years, four 
month* -and six cfoyg. -- -— ». . . . • . 
She professed f.«ub in Christ in 
early childhood and Jolpied the 
Missionary Baptist Church at Oak 
Gn.ve 
In about the year of 1895 she 
was- marriea to Joe Matthew Pas-
chall. This devoted husband de-
parted this life March 21, 1929, and 
wo- know she has missed him 
greatly and has been, lonely many 
times without his presence. 
She leaves one sister, Mrs. Mlnda 
Lovier ; two brothers. Arthtir and 
Galon Rogers; several nephews and 
meces, and many friends who wil l 
miss her very much. 
Loved ones sorry not for her as 
f or those who have no hope for, 
God so loved the world that He 
gaCe His only begulten_jK?n that 
whosoever believeth on, Him 
should ndt perish but have ever-
lasting life—and this she did in 
early childhood. 
The Lord giveth and the Lord 
taketh away, and Blessed be the 
fialne of the Lord. 
Her sister, Mrs. M- M Lov*er 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word . Minimum charge , 2Sc. Tcrrps, cash in advance f o r each insertion. 
r Notices Services Wanted For Sale 
BIBLE BARGAIN Subjects In 
dexed Reference Bible. Ten<^«»ir 
R»fej^nce. J e W Words in Red" 
Letters. Family Record. Flexible 
- Binding. ^Indexed to find subjects 
by page number, 'such a* Automo-
biles, etc. 145JL pages, convenient 
size. King James' Version. $3 00 
C.O.D jJliis small delivery charge. 
Star Distributing Co., Owensboro, 
Ky. "lp, 
FM BACK IN THE Til E w 
again and have plenty of Well Tile, 
Stepping Stone. Drain Pipe. etc. 
O W Harrison. Phone 325. West 
.Main, jUSt behind Murray Laun-
dry. ASp 
FARM LOANS Low Interest Rate. 
Long Term Federal I.and Bank 
System—Write or see J. C. Ham-
lelL. Sec=Tieas„ Calloway County 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Bux 231. Mayfield. Ky. Sept 9c | 
jVANTED 'Yhe l e d g e r & 
now accepting applica-
Jor'position in f j ont office, 
preferred. $20 weekly to 
All applications must be 
•j' Knowfc-dge of bookkeep-
will Jggfid to know 
i reaq proof, keep bi>ok 
ptioh ri-Cords, liave a gen-
know k-dge "of type, paper. 
Anting, office Mipplnts-; have 
knowledge 
HELP 
Tim' 
-tioiss 
Lady 
start. 
, writt. 
. i n S J . 
huw 
jubw 
.era I 
i«»b.i 
broad general l . Posi-
Mlrtn permanent for right person. 
No temporary worker wanted :— 
For Rent 
FORESALE John Deere hay batcr. f 
Practically new Fate Wilson! 3*j 
f nnle-s of Harel, t-4 mile 
„ North, off State Line Road. A5p i 
FOR SALE -House and 2 acres of | 
laud half* mile "from Calvert City 
on Giibertsvitte Toad. Am leav- _ 
ing for Anny . House only 3 years 
old. outhouses, .land fenced. Price 
reasonable. See Dan Fulton. 
Ktrkaey, Route 2 . — ^A5p{-
.'• ^ 
FOR SALE 8 or 10 barrels of Vel- j 
"low^Corn. Mrs. Roy Edmonds, 61 
miles* Southeast of Murray. Route i 
5. Ip 
HAY FEVER 
Chiropractic adjustments give gratifying relief in many ol' 
the must ulnljtuili- eases of Hay I ever. Sufferers should start 
adfwstmenls before the onset of symptoms to obtain maximum 
tt'*uii> lor the .season. • < 
CovmlUlion without rharge. 
DR. WALTER F. BAKER 
BANK Ol » l l KKAV BLIMi. rllON'C 133-J 
I 
FOR RENT- Furnished bedrooms ' 
and light - housekeeping rooms, j 
Call after 5. p jn . Phone 62.1W 
16(19 ll.iinilldn. A v e . 
FOR SALE -9 While Rock laying 
pullet., Mrs. Palnplin Olivt-
Blvd."' first house behind hut. >P 
FOR . S A L E — R i g i s l e f a r Hereford 
A12p 1 'bull. - Pr ice . $100. C o p t i c Dyer. 
| Sedalia. Ky. lp 
Attention Voters 
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— OR IT C A N T BE HAD 
Just a word to you about Wm. 
H. May, Commissioner of^ Agr i -
culture. now a candidate for the 
off ice of Lieutenant Governor. 
There j i r e hundreds of men ih 
7 
; have owned a home had it not been ! 
for Wm. H. May. and there has-ne-
' ver been a man connected with i 
• the •agriculture Department of the | 
St£tc5 o£. Kentucky, or any other | 
c'vrtmn\ w ^ t h e -^aTr^Wtrib^'ii rmrt: f 
• who has done for th«» people more j 
1 than has the.̂ HtTh. Wm. H. May. 
L Mr. May has been instrumental 
' in making the Murray Live Stock 
Yard the great success that it is. 
' It was Wm'. H. May who prompted 
and was instrumental in getting the 
G r t f n Wrap Tomato Associatiou I 
j -going in this State 
| Why. I know Bill May so well 
that I wish I had a loud speaker big 
enough and powerful enough to 
j tell the whole world about the 
•many good -thttYga Bill May —has 
done for the good people of Ken-
tucky. '., 
*r5oto, I tFUst that every man and 
woman will go to the polls on A u -
gust 7th. and show Mr. May their 
appreciation for what he has done 
fOi^ Iherh h y casting "their "voFe for 
him for Lieutenant Governor ,and 
I assure you that we, as well as 
will ever be grateful to you for do -
ing so. 
Written and paid for by a man 
who really knows Wm. H. May and 
appreciates the things he stands"for. 
-j NOTICE- We are fn shape to g+ve ' 
..some old person that c-ifrv* pay 
their .htmic as I can't see l jaANTEi> 
hew to do TThyttring else I thank' 
everybody for what they hav 
dtMie. E R. Csu'ter, Furmington, 
Ky.. Route 2. lp 
Wanted 
' M a r 'V 
' j pref • 
TetPp' 
hly 
M^idorale priced - «*»ed-
od opt-rating condition; 
with (WO x 16 tires. 
502 in Murray. A12c 
TYPEWRITING and ADDING MA-
CHINE SERVICE, by' tactory 
Î'ainuij in. ehai.if with 12 
: experience. Have your machine [ 
repaired whilf^ service is available, i 
„Bring your machine to the The I 
Ledger Si Tinv's oftice. or Pliouo ' j 
M'-el^ar'ne h: re An:. 
WANTED G o o d ^ used uprijsht 
j piano. Give lowest ca.sh pi'ilte. 
>-av. information at Ledger & 
Lost and Found 
FOUND—Boy's bicycle. Picked up 
»N street. OAVNer can have same 
b y g4»mg'to Ciiy Hall and dospi ib-
itig aaane; and p i l i n g for tiiis ad. 
Chief of Pol ice : . . l p 
I 
HATCHING EGGS WANTED— 
Must be fresh—40q p<T doz. Baby 
Chick, cach Miwiday the year 
• •ifn'P 
Construction W o r k e r s 
XV'anted Immediately 
In Tonnection with its con-
struction activities at the 
Kentucky Dam Pro jec t , the 
Tennessee Val ley Authority 
has ui>rent-need f o r Laborers 
at f i f ty - two and one-half 
cents. Concrete Puddlers at 
sixty 'cents. Vibrato* Oper-
h)**CH Ml s e w n i y - l i v e cento. 
and Jackhammer . Operators 
at Seventy-five cents an hour. 
W o r k is scheduled f o r a min-
imum of forty-eight hours 
FOR SAI.E—One yellow Jersey 
bull, I yr old. Weight about 450 
Ubs.,. and one black Jersey bull. 15 | 
v montha. . weight about 550 lbs. 
Houston Lax, Route 2. Hazel (be-
tween-New Providence and Con-
cord.) • ' l p 
FOR SALE—Grape*—will bo ripe 
by ljrst of week. Jim—uGehran. 
Corner S. 12th and Bifulbfrry. lp 
FOR SALJe- 2 Ro i s tered Jersey 
milk cows . ' Phone 133W. • - l p 
FOR SALE Nice' Windfall ap-. 
: i p p l e ^ $ l 50 to $2 00 bu : i i few 
peaches. $2.00 to $3.00 bu. Bring 
containers. W. J. Gibson, 11 N 
Fourteenth/ Phone 267-R. lp 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
3 • 
- i f e l l o ^ S q t r W ' ^ - * ^ ' ?n 
A ~ y.-
— 
Friends and Voters 
Of Calloway County: 
C a l l o w a y 
r e n c e , is 
t o n n e w 
get l ime 
Because of the interest in the Governor's 
race, many people are not well acquainted with 
^ the candidates for other State offices. 
I wish to invite your attention to Mr. Elmer 
E. Constant, who is a candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket for State Auditor. I have known 
M r . Constant a long time and know that he is 
very well qualified. 
If you have no particular preference, I 
would like for you to vote next Saturday for 
A ELMER E. CONSTANT FOR AUDITOR , 
Mary Russell Williams 
V -
T E X A C O 
Super Service Station 
* Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
20(1 E. Main St. Phone 208R 
~ — per week with time and one 
- half for- wurk beyond forty 
hour*. Dormitory and eating 
facilities are avai lable at the 
pro i tc t at reasonable cost. 
Applicants should app ly at 
the United States Eirrptoy-
ipent Service O f f i c e at 126 
North Third Street. I 'aduxah, 
Kentucky; o r ' a t the Urfited 
Stafes Employment, Service 
lOffic 'e at Mayiie.ldr Ken-
'j 'tucky, for . Referral . Persons 
employed in other war work 
or whose regular full-time 
[occupation is in Airriculture. 
Mining, o r Lumbering sfiBuld 
not applj : . ' 
FOR SAI.E—159 acre farm 4 miles 
east of Dexter, known as the old 
Culver place. Ail buildings new. 
house, stock barn and nut build-
ings. 59 acr$s In pasture, plenty of 
stock water. Bargain if sold .at 
once. Mrs. Mollie Kurtz. Rt. 1, 
Dexter. ' Sept2pd 
Services Offered 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S > 
• 
BUILDING & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
• 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky . 
Your f i rst in t roduct i on 
sho u l d teli you 
W H Y 
B L A C K -
DRAUGHT 
IS 3 
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE 
all over the South 
Prescriptions 
Accurate ly and Careful ly 
Compounded of Purest 
D r a f t 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. Ti» i s 
method is permanent .and pain-
less. Gyrene Williams, R.N., Phone 
162-W. . pdAugl-tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refr igerators , Etc. 
If y o u - h a v e any used furni-
ture you do not heed, please 
call us. 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
>o/towHP.., 
T. 0-.Turner •-
4 Candidate for 
State 
. Representative 
Dcmocr'atlt Prln*r.ft Avpist " I M i 
VOTE FOR 
HENRY 
W A R D 
Democratic Candidate For 
L ieu t . G o v e r n o r 
A Fighter for Good Government anj 
the Rights ol the People 
WARD'S RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENTS 
1. First on Ward's Program is the creation of opportunities 
& rehabilitation Tor Kentucky's 200.000 Service Sons & 
Daughters .when they return h o m o f rom t h e war. 
2. Ward -fought for T.V.A. giving. Kentucky cheap power & 
electricity. ' , 
X Fought for R.E.A. to electrify Kentucky farms. 
4. Fought for fair and enlightened Labor Laws. 
5. Fought*for better education & better teabher pay. 
6. Fought for better highways & farm to market roads. 
7. Fought for adequate Old A g e Pensions, improved State 
Institutions. 
8. Fought for fair taxes & opportunities for Kentucky busi-
ness, industry' & farming. 
9. Fought for Free Tol l Bridges—Development of Ajrports— 
Expansion pf Kentucky's natural resources: 
10. Fought for Economy in Government—No State Debt— 
A n Equitable T a x Structure. 
The Only Candidal* with Legistsliv» Experience and • 
10 Year Record of Faithful Ser»ic« lo th . Peopl* 
of Kentucky. 
Governor Johnson speaking of Ward said, ' 1 have never 
known a man to w o r k harder or more loyally, ingeniously 
anH e f f e e t i v d y for the good of his State and its people than 
Henry Ward, i . 
^ W I N ' W I T H W A R D IF-
Home County Man Charges That 
Trigg County Machines Conspire 
To Defeat Welfare of Calloway 
T o the Citizens of QtHoway C o u n t y : . , 
As you all k n o w I was born and reared in Cal-
toway County, the sojt of the late Dr. J. R. Phillips. 
1 have fr iends and- relntives.aU over thp: rotrntv a n d -
I love Calloway, county just as anyone loves his o r 
her home*cot|nfv There fo re J feel l i ve to relate 
t o ' vmi sorry' o f mv observations in Ibis senatorial 
district. • \ . 
Cal loway has the greatest population o f any 
comity in the d H r i e t ami Murray -Ut one o f the 
largest cities; C a l l o w a y o u n t y has more D e m o c r a -
tic voters than any three of the o ther counties in 
the district. Tr ipp county has the smallest popu la -
tion of any of (he counties and next to the smallest-
county seal. Y e t the P.rradbetit family in TrigK 
•county fyas been indirq/ i lv control l ing Cal loway— 
cMiiUy p" i i t i . -^ . I ' . : i pe|-io|l g f _yea i s . w h i c h is like 
the tail wappinir the 'doj j . 
T h e Rroadbents have the money and thev are 
shrewd politicians, and have managed repeatedly 
_ ^ v a y and otlr r '•• i ' , ||l"l r i" i ; VWTij^i 
have worked together for ties. T h e y    t  years except 
when it was to the ^ a d v a n t a g e to separate in o rder 
to fool Ca l loway a n d . the other , coutrfTes. 
This time Clarence^ ' Rroadbent . i s 
backinir J. Lyter Donaldson and his brother Smith 
is backinir Ben Kilpore. < Jaek Sjiratt could eat n o 
f a t anrHris w i f e cratld- eat no lean, so bet» ' «• ! ! the 
t w o of them. . thev l icked the platter c lean.) Either 
way it goes the Rroadbents win. 
Trigg anct Caldwel l counties are together in-
the-Iegislative district and each count? has a candi -
date f o r representative and there are five counties 
in the senatorial district. As I have snid be fo re , 
either w a y the governor 's race goes the 'Rroadbents 
win and what they want now is to get ' the represen-
tative and senator. r • ' , ! . . 
There are three candidates f o r senator. Mr. 
MethvnaM and Mr. Porter of T r i g g rotmty And m y -
self. Mr. McDonald was put in the race by Clarence 
Rroadbent and is backed b y the"T?roadbent machine 
and Broadb.ent Trtoney„ Mr. Porter has been a nart 
of the Rroadbent machine f o r years and was elect -
ed representative. in 1941 B y ' C larence and Smith 
Rroadbent antl the 'Rroadbent monev and was con-
trolled in Frankfort H i CTafrenctf Rroadbent and 
voted 100 per-cent with Lvter Donaldson and fhe 
administration. H e . is backed this time by the 
' Smith Rroadbeht machine and Rroadbent money . 
As in the governor 's race it doesn't matter t o the 
—Rroadbents which one of the Triirg county candi -
dates Win—the Rroadbents and Tr igg county are 
sure to win. * * 
A s they are b o l h strangers in Cal loway county 
they are trying to jret slated with the candidates 
f o r governor , cine with Ki lgore and one with Don -
aldson. It is an o ld trick wh i l e neople are excited 
AVer a governor 's race to get them to slate other 
candidates, sometimes even against fr iends and 
neighbors. And a f ter the smoke screen of excite-
ment clears awav and the Rroadbents are shaking 
hands and la>itj.hing ttii their sleeves at the trick 
they "RTCe milled the other counties it will be 
t o o late to do anvthing about it. so t4iat is w h y I 
am calling a spade a spade n o w ! 
All of the time while Mr: Rroadbent was high-
w a v commissioner. T r i e c County got concrete and 
asphalt roads while Cal lowav was Itickv to get a 
little gravel . Thev will continue to take care o f 
Tr igg and not Cal loway. 
I have merelv stated facts and I want the 
" p e o p l e o f this'coTTnTy To ^ e i g B ihia-matter in tTleir 
own min,ils ami vote as they think i>est and not be 
governed in the Senate race by anything but your 
own judgment,—, 
I am running this race without machine back -
intr and with yerv little money , but when the race 
- ^ t n t o f I will lo. indebted only t o Hie. voters where -
as e i t h e r . ^ f m v fmtimientsWill TieTieaviIv obl igated 
, t o the Rroadbent machine in Tr igg - county . 
There are four counties east of the river. I 
\ytll carrv.Ci j ldwel l . Crittenden and Lyon and m v 
opponents will spl i fTrigtr , and I will c ome into Cal-
loway i r f lhe lead. I make this-statcment merelv to 
let you k n o w t h a t . C a l l o w a v will be the d e c i d i n g , 
county and yon c^n elect whomeyer^yoti please. 
A ,rain. I say that mv record lias been good 
and I feel that I am entitled f o another term just 
as ofhers,hav5? had f o r the past 40 yeaVs._I have 
not suggested to a single voter w h o m they sho.ujd 
vote f o r g o v e r n o r s T feel that it is hi ore important-
f o r me to say that I wilt be f o r Cal lowav county re-
gardtais of whom the governor , i s than to run 
arorrmi trying to tell you w h o to vote for . Vote f o r 
whom you please f o r "governor, but please don 't 
overlook it home ma'fi fpr senator. 
• Most respectf.ullv, your f r iend, 
V. A. "Bill" Phillips 
r ' 
Candidate for ... 
STATE SENATOR 
Stre-et. 
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Social Calendar tlwynn ' • 
Ii.lorniviio Ir 
I IT ' i . lb" 
<H> 90, I - . -
rfi.it minor. Oii 
•*.» in O mini'i 
MRS. 11. I SI.F.DP. Editor 
y iM^rt t r iw \ u \j 1141. I f r i f . 
P.lllll> ..Il S|> Air. 
MuuW-r>' i f ,4h. Prcsbiteriai 
H ' ta :i*d • * TIH*»ll iit+U 
home <A Mi ireiicc LtfrreHian 
due ah. preaid mt of the Princeton 
PL/S-by terial. was the suc^tspeaker. 
Hn suhjtvt a.m. Tht Naw Plan \<t 
Organisation >f Pr e » b y t e r ian Friday. August 6 | O0: '?p7 Ntt 2 ttrnftms 
Women. ' Mesttymes. Craycraft, j The Friday bridge club will meet \ lHturne m C-shaip minor. Op 
M» >'•!-. Reddlck and Thompson, all j at 2:30 p.m.' at the-jKwne of Mr>. j Scherzo nf'B.-.flai"w»ima. 
..f l\iducah spoke briefly giving. Mnv a; WluUHill Chopin 
rwi >11 •> 1 repel tei w u f r U w a e w 1 The Pgft» N a ^ i r t w xtf^h* phe Wh- - . I V " ' * k * <J«ffesi--
Woodmen Circle Sorority ' j July 24 at 11 ajn. 
HaMb i'i* nic ^ Bestv man was Harley. Suiter, 
Mrmben o l M l a M» Chapter ot the bride. and M i l of 
~ m w i - — m a r ' Woodmen Circle Sorority • tuHH> Suiter 
slide running from the Justice of J | Q W T O H O L D 
the Peace to the White House " 
OUy White was building a fire in 
• rook stow laat Tuesday when 
• T H U R S D A Y . AUG 
! •• 1 • *'••" 'r. * «•:.:.•_•• WixXtmen Circle 'S.jlot !•> pled.;c-
* A. social hour was Enjoyed during ; f o r this Chapter and their friends 
which the hostesses served a de? j-wiit nuVI at 7:30" p m . on" Mrs 
gl faulIce>eourse.^ ) frwir Houston's lawttl All die to 
P r i d i n g the afternoon meeting, brm*} lunch. Pledges will-take 
>the Paducahans were guests^ of their tests.* \ 
• ••> i'iMH of the Auxiliary fi>r lunch Tuesday. August- 10 
KudyX following which theyj J l w w u l a r ^ t m t f of the Mat- 1 will retime* 5 
Ta4crTT s , , , , n U ,UI tie Bk lle Hayes circteof the WSCS flitution -acam 
' ; t [will be held at 7.30 pin. With Mr: 
ScVftfci. .*!b. n:/"- " r — 
Feux d'Ai:tiTt<v, Debtlssy •-
• Mf frs- sejtttyrr.'tr "a grtnhzatr pf 
Mutxav JJigh Schawl. arid "of Mur-
ray SljiUfc. .C'ltfegf Last year she 
held the position of Director'.of 
MUM, *,: Murray HuhSch.H.t . ' 
dp ties at this in-. 
'September. ~ 
.,*•«» .1 vi'iy pleasant wen ins in M ' ' rtww I.m-her wi^dm* w a e l h i n i bil or « «•* 
.,.,.. , - „ , n „ k ThLiiJ IV I l>lu«' Mm. Suiter wore navy arm. Fur a tun* he paid little at-
, . „ . v » " -ncTwhire. W e bride and L-nttort to it uhtil ta » 
j nut id of honor wore beautiful «pr'-. to swell aqd he ]ia»been undei ;tne 
] sages of white carnation-*: and roses. \ caw of a doctor ever since. HV 
J * " Z * After the ceremony they toured i tluriks now it was a spider that 
ChtH'ae^Li a nMti'ditBatesi food : 
full of protein, calcium, fat. ahd 
vitamins. A and B2. 
 NJi-s. 1 Amofî : those attending Miss Sex-
Roy Farmer and Mr s.f Gingles Wal-TtoSSireeital was her sister, Mt^ 
fe at the t«»me ttetwwer. — ~ 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST F| 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield. • Jr., 
will be huSless-'tj» the Wednesday 
budge club at 3 p.m. 
. Itiursday, August 12 
quests. 
Cjever" eoiiteats riitd 
"the cntertrunmerit. 
wou by M4 ŝ Gct'Mddmv I'owxr-s and 
. M is.ses Veima Buchaitan aiSi Josc-
Dai iu 11.' 
State Manager L ôis Water fie Id 
at id. ITisti iet Manager Martha Car-
t e r - treated with a ' watermelon 
; ..tmouiM,'ed the next meeting oh her 
--irtwti Ftetday, August 6, s t r:3® pr 
| n i ^ t o i pledges wiB take their 
; examinations. 
W.S.C& Has Annual >lissionar> 
Prngram And Tea 
n»e Woman» Society of Chi is-
'TiaTTSorviCc held .the annual Mis-
The Woodmen Circle wilF meet" sionarv Program and,lea,on Tues-
tn--regular session at 7;30 p.m: on day alternoon at the home of Mrs. 
the terrace of the Womftn's Club A D. Butterworth. 
House .an Vine streat. All eft- The program opened with t^-
Mrs. i rauford Fleited 
llMmenvaker President 
to Windsor, Canada for a short 
wedding t*ip. To th'eff- many 
-friends in "Kentucky th* y will 
make tl^eiR home at 539t> Fisher, 
DetioitrJ^dich. C-...J: 
G R E E N C R E E K 
»Inti-ndid Jyr last weck> 
FALSE TEETH 
MORE FIRMLY IN P L A C » 
Do your false teeth annoy and em-
harass by slippiiig, dropping 
wabbling when you eat. laugh or 
talk" Just sprinkle a little FA^-
TEETH on your plates. This alka-
Ed Alum and » S S S Miller top f 1 ® * 'non-acd. powder holds fab* 
ped tobacco Saturday i teeth more firmly and more com, 
1 fortably No gummy, gooey, pasty 
bit him., 
There was a light crowd in Mur-
ray Fourth Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs! Eue.l Thomson a ltd 
children. Mr. and Mia. Lon White 
ami son Ot ley. and Irveti Miller 
and family were dinner iivests of-
Mr. and Mrs, gelna Farris Su î-* 
day. •. : 
i. ftcers and ,-©rill Team members, 
to attend. Members are'. 
afcwf-«rged to-be -present • j 
LOCALS 
Billle Joe IrVnn. son of Mr. and 
MrŜ  Joe Irvan 
Monday aftinnoc 
l»4ta on an extei 
He -also plans t-
Myrtle Bv-ach. S 
of -this city: left 
n for South Ciiro-
ickKi pleasur I trip. 
. visit relatives in 
C. oh fhe Atlantic 
group smginfi of "Take Time i o . 
B» Holy.' followed with pr.iy.i 
% jUici^-W^^S. A ViJCjil 
Io w;»s iVnderi-4 by Ml^TElizab )i 
Rhea Finney with Mrs. G. T. JHickS• 
al the uiat.o. The - speaker for '.he 
M;- David S. g f f 
"u.ir wfaTTiM her subject ^TJjf-
orfl'lT Proplo of the L'nitod 
South we-t." Miss Lula RJSC«-
hoover was honored by being pre-
sented the -adttlt life membership 
Vn the society. Mi-"s Kathleen it-, 
terson m;ikn>g th(j presentation 
speech. Miss-Helen Hire was ptc-
a -vi\»Tihv?.«tlti-with .Mi>s 
Eleanore Hire as accompanist. Mr-. 
V. E. W»udsgr» piesjttfent, presided 
Well the'Creek-is getting nearly 
dry again and a good gentle rain 
woulB^ be greatly appreciated; be-
sides it would ruin lots of nubbin:* 
Lynn Grove Homemakers '"<d ^ ' « > ' « « * » ' » « loU of 
Club met recently in the school To say the least, it ^ . ̂  ^ 
building with Mrs. B. C. Swann! ^ to the people than h " -^eady got his coal 
presiding. electioneering by the candidates. 
Mrs J A. Outland. a .visitor from *** Democrats seem to 
Pottertown Club, gave a very inter- j^ fYf o n a m o n « ^ e m -
estmg talk on the advantages we 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Culp and 
Hudson Kllpatrtck were afternoon 
visitors of Huston Miller and' wife. 
Gustav St John must be e^t-
—Bull Dog 
i.ow *liave- lif^Tae . pi event ion of 
commuuTcTiblo disease""among chil-
dren- ' * ' • ' - —-
OtTicfe!^ for the new year W 
selves but doiVt forget some one 
else is going to have a look in—in 
November.' A ch.mye is- due and 
I 'belieye it i^coniing and when it 
does sUuJ—it will become a land-
Moulding does noF spoil cheese 
The mould may' be cut off and the 
rest used quickly before it dries 
out. "Zl." . 
taste or feeling. Does not sour. 
Checks "plate odor** (denture 
breathi. Get FASTEETH today at 
any drug i 
DR. J. J. DORMAN 
G r a d u a t e 
V e t e r i n a r i a n 
Office 605 Olive 
Telephone 560 R 
Pepsi-C< 
Franchisee! Bottler 
-ws— 
Mtaur J«h1 .Cr.ewfoid, president; 
Mrs. Otis Workman, yice-presideni; 1 
Mrs ' Leon Chaniber^ seCTotary-1] 
treasurer: Mrs. Clifton Key. m a - ' f 
jor ' pTojin t leader; Mrs. Vernon i I 
Butterworth. reading, chairman. i 
A piqiic wife, planned' for Aug- j i 
us'. 20-at. 7:1*0 pan. in the home o fV l 
Mrs. B C. ^wnun. to which all I 
members and. their, lamilies afe irt- ] 
vited.-=- Each 
-U-midbq. 
they spt 
Churchill., 
Miss Maralyn M.r?" 
n M p 
pr . and Mrs. R.„M Mason. 
Mrs. B"b Henry and son, ff.'.bbv. 
McM^rield ha w Jirtned Mr I fen r y 
! imake their h<j:ne in Murray, and 
t have taken an apartment at the 
home nf Mr aritl Mis. FrartrAtberr 
S? ubb'.--f:- Id • 
•mbcr is to bring a | 
• • V ^ I t -
V O T E F O R 
W. A . Bell 
C a n d i d a t e f o r 
S t a t e 
l>a» Baal i 
Birlhda> Pally 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e - I 
celebrated hi> I " C a l l o w a y C o u n t y | 
Ci'tfa.'rd M' 
a paV-jent for treatment laai^w^-k 
at Iteys^HoUston CUniCT is still con-
fined- W her home because of her 
. 1..t_h . 'A 1 Id a lovetv" retiTen-*^ • ^ Ma^n r Dun B-az 
of pS k gladioli and fern, the" f . .-«.cA»nd 4>irthddy with a party on 11 i 
i D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y r 
1 Mrs. A. C. LaFoUette pre- J • J 4 
ded a the 1 bk andSyere a^isted tifartiin MbcirfC The following in-14 
in- aeivin^ b'y a uiulip .from tin vilations wer» issued: .• [ 
M.ii '. l^'U Bakt ('iiiU- and i I: > tw.< I am on July twenty-ni»e. <« 
Miif f* " - Haye- ciriMw.—: —-'S--* ratn^ over ar.d ptay the usuai; • 
hn'MitJry w:T\ '-* 
A u g u s t 7 , 1 9 4 3 J 
B R O O K S L . 
H A R G R O V E 
An Experienced Clerk 
For 
CLERK OF C O U R T 
OF A P l t A L S 
A Native Wert Kentucky 
Boy 
Make sure Ihr First DiMrirt is 
r v y f w n k j Uy MK -hi mure.. 
candidatrs un the ticket by vot- -
inc far 
~ H A R G R O V E 
For 
CLERK OF C O U R T 
OF A P P E A L S 
B u y Y o u r V 
T C 
Ni' 
nns i— 
I -McClurvr 
K'n , ir;..!,', 1 K 
^-.fr• 
M ., ria 
.. Tenn. 
. A 
TO DEMOCRATIC V0TEF 
OF THE THIRD , 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT: 
In making thi> ra< e lor Senator in ttir Third Senatorial 
District, it ha- bren my. intention to properly bring out and 
develop each iv«u»- involved in this campaign the brs| thai 1 
km-u ho\\ - o that thi» people of ibis district will have a better 
epfforlunity to ftrttr fairly j od j f a* to whlih «f the- three 
-candidates lor Ijii- i»lti«r will better s*»r\e their nerds and truly 
make tl.em a ^ood"Senator, l or this reason, in making, this my 
la-̂ i appeal through th»- press to you before the Primary, Elec-
' tion Da* Saturda\. August' I ha\e certain facts and informa-
tion I strongly want to n i l to your attention in 
asking \ou for your vote, active support, and inlluenie. 
Mrs. Pogue Outland 
Compliments Mrs. lutes 
Mrs Pat R ?mes_of Loui 
was pt. iehliv 
Aimo- ard Murray la.-t week. 
ho.1irt-e- at 
which was 
Mrs. stubblefield Honored 
On Birthday 
bridge-. 
L Mrs. , Vejjiirti 
irille. j was the irtsprri 
*s in j Ir.i;y ; v Y 
w»t> ' ,,f h. r' btnh.y 
ybt>lotield„ ' 
for, a surp 
fvniKtn in h.' 
party andIea_Li. pied Mrs ~ StubbTcficlgj? 
Friday :after- | ly gift - ' arid ctiji>ytd an informal! 
noun.-by Mrs. Po^ue.Outland 'ai lier J afitiuobn.- .DaTii'ty sav.dwiches aad | 
home. Bridge was played at two- ic^d drink were served, 
tables, and th/? high score Jjrizt j .-Tho-e present were Mrs. Stub- J 
wo? awarded Mrs Will H Whit- ! bi**fteld. Mr- F. S Diuguid. Sr. 
hell.v iilrs- Irhes Kathprlnp Kirk: Mi-s. Erl Fil-1 
gift ' " . ;] beck* Mis-* Virginia Hay.-lfcr* 
A delightful party-Opiate was [ Sudn Hay, Mrs Wiibrat jOusland. . 
served at the conclusion of the j Miss .Mary Virginia Ditigiud. Mrs.! 
afternoon- Bridge guests included! ;B". Outland. Mrs. SherrUl Out-: 
Mr.- - Imes. Mrs. Hugh . Houston. I land. Mr.-.. J-e Ryan. Mi^: Mary, 
Frank Afbert S; ubblef.i Id,; Sh p '• 
Mrsr Will H. Whitnell. -Nltt. 'E. S Land Ve 
-Diuguid. Ju._Mrs, Jack Gardner of j 
Ashland. Mrs. Wells Purdom" 
• Suit 
ubbltf 
Mi Grnr* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
Qmr._of ni> ««nnuiijCiita~>a> - that h^ is-a teacher by pcofrs-
-i.tn and although I have ^oiliine but the highest regards for 
th» - teaching' profrv-nn I want to ask my opponent how he ex-
pc t- t«> p r n p ^ v carry on"* his work as Principal of a "high 
"school in irji.2 t ounty-as"Tie' ha- rnntra<tcd to do"and at the 
same tlm« -he 'in I rankfort *w hen the Legislature is in Session 
and' re pre W-nt ihi»_UnUxict. a.v.he now seeks to do. I maintain 
th ît h*c < annof perforin the duties of State Senator and School 
Miptrniiendertt at jinr and the same time and that an attempt 
to do-so Iv'hiin will lead to nttthing hut gross direlecl of duty 
l̂ j bun of'oin- or Jhoth offices. It is a well known fact and any 
businrss'.man or• man \eith legislative experience will tell you 
that the it- p^rriant office. «>t State-. Senator is a full time position 
that required, long h«»Urs 'ot .work, consistent contact wjth riti-» 
/cits «i\>! iht pi-trh'l ol five counties, and itbm'erous'trips to 
|'c.'."if7kt<i"t In i.r«tcr to* jimperls ..mix-rate with the other Slate 
olTitials and in--t protect the interests, of th^- people of your 
ilistt'i * srtniirt'my o^pOiient i-uccefd in .the race, which I do 
tiofiioUrve he "will do. he will be boldipg two positions of trust 
_the prriormiin. i til which are clearly conflij-ting and incom-
ju.t+l.le a- Vv+ll as dr.awiirx two tull time salaries,from the State 
/ . «vt rnf i i i t v. huh. he has no right to do. M> opponent docs hot 
. tlcns li.e i n i ih.ii .iu:—uuind* -tn hold i h e s*hord lut->. u.lut4;|j he 
ius tlMilrii Uli-to tiiju h.'. -——— i ' v- • — f * 
II veekiug- this^-.offife and a-kiu£ for >'olir* vote i want to 
thai ' | ug >rtf ft cuuiiiulawnte to an> gtrswi. group or 
. jM4iWif K l m S ^ t S i 'TiisJfdd' I am seeking the office w ith an 
-o|M-n iimid and i ill use tnv best Judgment, and give of my 
tuue. m .aad ftut »>t "?*rssion t<» » na« i legislation for the fwtter-
nii irf-t.r IIUI l'i;filic >»hoo|s ti*r the .development of our r«K»d— 
.»«|i -I ind iihir nnpr<>\emenU >lo wh|<h y,ou arc justly en-
tilled a- V iuzens and .taxpayers. _ . . 
-. r. Mr-. J 
- Roberts. Mi 
George Har 
Mrs Whit 
Cooper. 
=; W'tUis Gu»^ts whri 
a*'we re Mrs. Bob Mill-
I H--M k. Mrs W P 
Jack Kennedy. '"Mcs. 
1 Mrs Shelby Hadd*~t. 
Xir.v- and Mrs-. Bur a 
1 ) Ikv i|amcia PainpGn Has 
Birthday Party 
: Mf-s Pan a !a Pftmfr'ii'n ey 
V group of friends - W 
With other guests of mine 
Thu; -I i^y rs the day/ 4:38 is the 
- • time. ' -
To 'me. my back yafrd's fine, 
f̂ o pie rise d"n't stay away. 
Gaines and amusements were di-
tr'cr.-i by-Mrs- Boaz. Master Dan 
lighted the candles on the beauti-
fully .embossed birthday cake, and 
uests re ' pentd las many gifts w-hk'h w;ere; 
',",.. v j ' 7 pt'eivri't'd 
^'J^L i Hrfreshment.-
latot. and favors pre^enied the 
•ffy*1*'_'_._ '_ "I. '"'. "'. 
Tht^e "present included Carolyn 
Wallis, Kaue Barley. Charles Thur-
mond. Betty Charles Bondurant. 
Ft arK- '- Lee Farmer, Robert Dug-
gar- Houston. Rebecca Alice Out-
land. Mary Louise Gregory. Bobby 
Gregory, Dick HutsorvRob L m d -
ham. • Diane Willfams. Mary Lee 
Outland. Iochie Belle Overbey, 
• Meliia Bailey, Jennie Sue and 
. ; Frankie Slubblefield, Edwina Kirk, 
! M-Hi qafit arid Mary" Sue LaFollette, 
] A « net!a Park-. Margaret Nell 
- j Jon» Peasy- Sue Shroat and An-
.Id 
Churchill. 
MiVs Jane Si-xtim Receives 
Master (>r Mu-Vi Degree 
' Wis* Jam' 5t vtu 
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i larger by profess«n. That, 'ui lh my fouf- yeafs of 
III yi ,tn« f.e^islature will betler equip me to und'-r-
n.l \\ «.r k-fi.r tfie nejjjis «,l the people oT 'mv district. I 
lu'uthijx aud -une mmi -ei vuts^jn the armed .services — 
imtry. • on-etfffeiitH T abd HTy^tamrly-'know what it 
-atrili-e just a - - thousands of othef- homes in our 
't Niltiu/f These creai sacrifices "that are hejng made 
- allvo\#.r ihe stale at this time will riot fx- forgotten 
th. lymklature if I iun >««ur Senator. I offered mr 
lis-, a- in> brother- did b_ut_ wa.s told that it would 
• ifp.ii t-*nl tor me .to i ontinuc OJM rating my farip. I 
k l o r and ohtaiij a di't'll^en) in orde> to teaeh school 
.i_i»un»Tid s»ek to be used a- a side line, 
.i r lorr mj- w« r. lie-ntoVrais arid loyal -lu our 
•V Iii3 I shall U|,h..|.i ihis retord." 
r ftiir'^uiil uiWutncii Al>8 f »ir fcive u'faith-
BURNETT W. PORTER 
For State Senator 
THE CONSTITUTION 
Si«f: ")7. A i i i fmVr who .has a JH-rsonal or privale interest 
in am mca-vure <tr bill proposed or pending before'tb.e lienj-ial" 
Asscmld'y. shaft dis<loV Ihe fait-to thc',E|ouse of whjih he i* 
^member , and -hall not \*ote.thereon, upon "pain of expulsion. 
li^ view - n f T l e above Section, would il l»e 
professional teacher to—vore -for im rcascd salarie' 
it h» were a iBejutier? Better let someone else d 
pn>pcr lor a 
f or leachcj s, 
» it. 
by is- Willie Mte 
McChun at the h«.m. <T Mr- Hicks'-
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, Roix ns an 
Mi.«s Sue Spann^ Pari*. Tenn., M 
^ Epirna ©wr Puryc.^r/^enn.. Mrs. 
Riiy H" k Chicago-, til'. 
Sfi f o y Sii j' n and childmh-jCal-
vil'i a,id Mane. Mr. and Mrs. A t - : 
thttr. Wieker- .-ind -rhrldren- HM/.I-I. 
Buford and Adrod" Mrs. Ro^a Wtek-J 
fr, Mr. :ihd Mrs. Frank' -Enoch and 
grandfather Epoch, Mr, and-MiV 
JiS Mrs. Chrvis Joniv. 
"Mr- Italic Key 
. -Mr--»?vrrd' Mr-;- Ruf-- Sphntr anrt 
1'Ht.hlH 'i \jauis* Cdnilyn nnd-
Mi - Luthvr MCCTain: Mr and Mrs.j " 
Ralph Haiu-Jine"arid daygbter Naii- : 
<•>-" J;me and Mi's'" Wiihc Mife McrH 
Cli'in . from Culdw.it« i;. Marj^r-tl 
Itiii. •• Wilfool "from M.iyl.rld^ M*.-j- % 
«wj?THrs. ' Wilburn Spatin and Zano l 
Kn<K-h. Mr. ; nil' MfsrVanioe Hick- ; 
ahOT l*ap Spa 
See. 44. No. Senatt^ or Represeiitatfvc shal^ dttring the .. 
term for which he" was ejected. n»r T o r ipe yrar then-alter. I>e 
apiimnted nr elected to any r iVHuff i f f of profit in hi^ rwrmion* . •• 
wealth, which shall have ,b«-en created.' nr the KM O H Ml. NTs .,i 
which shall have heTn increased, duriiig the said term. e_\ccj)l 
to vuch olficc as'may IK- filled by Ihe >leelion of the people^ 
—As la1 the' last section, a t»a<ln:r f b a i * ; : . f r o m hi« 
ar»d salary paid by taxes from the. people: however, when the 
session is over, how u n he. tak«^ up the position of leacTier jiaid 
tTy"puldic money "̂nd sliJI hold to his posiMon as UppaitWi-
li-Vfk. lor Ihe. n£Vt iZ u^ontbs ol his term? 
I o r / iu r t"be r rcstr-iilions, r< »d Srr IKS I would not want 
to—em harass m y cttnstltncnts with this dual rot!, or-rSj^ ronttsti 
bj llie o|»po-lie political part;. . • 
nit huan' nnplffy ee of the IfHi her In th» Murray 1 »ty 
Govfrnnfeftl and > be a KeprevenTStivc untl. WTTW 
T.O.TURNER 
For Representative 
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Oii August 7, 1943.-we will write another memorable page in historic Kentucky's history. 
As a native citizen of "our great sfcitc and one who dearly loves the very soil which Kentucky is 
made of, I am deeply concerned as.to who will be elected Governor to manage \he important af-
' fairs of our beloved stale the'next four years." 
Will we West Kentuekians not consider the brilliant success and distinguished ability of our own 
dependable native West Kenturkian. the Honorable Kodes K. Myers who is by no mea'ns^a jrtran#«" 
among us. His decision to make this race is not a hasty one. It.is theresult of an ambition planted 
iti him by the sweetest person he ever knew (his, dear mother). is^al-to Ihe result of ten years" 
experinfee in the Legislature and execulivc branch of the government of our State, together with 
the honest sincere-belief that he can administer a program- which will a"ssist the welfare of all the-
people id this great Commonwealth. Ilis admirable desire to build Kentucky high among the for-
ty-eight States where it rlRhlfully belongs merit the deepest appreciation on the part of every voter; 
in Kentucky.* - " . • " ' . ' . 
Or will Kentucky voters stand by on August 7 a nd leave the destiny of our great State in the 
hands of selfish, dictating politicians to inire our luninr and hold Kentucky down to the low level 
where it is today. My observation and belief is the good citizens who arc by far in Ihe majority 
> uill stamp out this sort of existing disgraceful thing. 
As the father of three young children and like many olhor Kentucky citizens. I haxf a burning 
ambition and. hope to give them a decent educat ion that w ill not be blighted by a political group 
as now exists in Frankfort and county seats throughout Kcnturky.jiVc heartily endorse Sir. Myers' 
.platform to increase and maintain school per capi la and relief for under pa id*teac hers in Kentucky. 
Io the old aged and blind in Kentucky who qualify "and arc due a pension: Do you believe it is fair 
and democfatier for some of you lo receive nothing, some SG.00 per monthsand sonic as much as 
— SritMH) per month..A ou do not believe it is.Xair; neither does -Myers believe it is- fair. Rut he be-
litves ail who, qUaiIII>i-jJiamd draw_ nn reasi d y m d equal anmunU.-and knowing Mr. Myers as so— 
many of iis do we know he will not st̂ Otd for ihlf4 shameful and disgraceful thing to continue, lie 
will give the people of Kentucky a good busincs^administration if it takes the very hide off his 
lMl,k. 
One can travel up Ihe Ohio Jtiver from Paducah through Henderson. Owenshorn, Louisville. Cov-
ington. Newport, Maysvitle - anil Ashland aqd scT on the mirth hank in Indiana and Ohio a net-
work of priifcfessive factories where employment ami prosperity prevail. One may wonder why-
it does not exist, in Kentucky. It is because industry w.lifts Kentucky's H-oaT, labor and other na-
tural resources, but industry docs not want Kentucky's personal and c'orporale-income lax to pay. 
which tax will continue to.hold Kentucky's progress down unless w e~vole fin1 lion. Kodrs K. 
Myers, the only Democratic candidate Tor Governor who pledges to repeal Ihis unwise tax. 
To mothers and fathers qf ?»ons in the armccLJorres: I believe you know who will have your son's 
interests more at heart, to furnish them employment and hospitalization when they come home 
as Mr. Myers is the only candidate asking your support who kdows by exg^ricnce what they have 
suffered and gone throdgh as he is a veteran of Wo/id War I. 
West Kentucky will have a full powered highway Commissioner if*Mr. Myers is elected Governor in 
place of ah advisory commissiolnKr and West-Kentucky will get its full share of road funds. Mr. 
Mye|-s objects lo the Johnson-Donaldson idea of spending S:>0.(MM).IKM) of State funds to build by-
passes around cities for out of sl^jc tourists. Mr. Myers«t-snils to use tlys money to build 40M miles 
of hardsurface highways for farmers and Ihe people of Kentucky. As I am a farmer and eveVy 
dollar I own is invested in farm land in south Graves C ounty. I am also a member of Ihe Farm 
Htturfau and lor lhatl-eason I think Mr, Kilgore wilk get very few votes outside of West Kentucky. 
A vole for Mr. Kiljfocc means, a hall v ote for Mr. Donaldson and you know any candidate will 
npen his lampairn in the d i .y i j t wkrrr he i. Ihr .ti . . i i[ . - l Mr.' Kiliorr left hi- hllmc in 
laiu'i.till,' , b t r c he has nil villi's, and " f i l l It his Iamli.in.n in 1st Krnt^rky. He tells the |w«|»l'. 
hiin-.il ih.it he has nnly rielped 17 „ nl Ihe larmers and n..t by any means will he (el Ihe solid 
IT itl iKat l.irm vote • 
' Iteipit deeply interesleil In the electiiin nrRndes K Miita Inr f.iiviriHir nl Krnturk v I ,<4 splendid 
I m iiur/gement Jroin reporl. ill In. Iasr.«-,.iinns'maji.rilf.-s Uiri.ucholit l.oliisvillr. t ovinnton and all 
nl 1-a.lerll KeMtr ly wherr^he vi.tes realty euunt ' '• ' 
•111 all' < linens win. are alainst Ihe present mdlniiiKlralion: I sun erelv M„jte von In vole for 
. Jtodes.K. N t m the njan . h i 1 an win In Aaxttst and November, and relarn'thr state Knvernmrlit 
lo Ihe penple. ' ^ tMneerrly .Voars, 
. JOHN I . MORRIS 
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fEETH Swann's Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
! t offer require-, no stamps IIU« 
N o t o n l y in t i m e ~oT w a r B u t a l s o In t i m e o f p e a c e , it: 
is h i g h l y i m p o r t a n t t h a t w e e l e £ t h o n e s t , e f f i c i e n t m e n o f 
w h i c h 1 k n o w B r o o k s L . H a r g r o v e t o b e . M r . H a r g r o v e ia 
a c a n d i d a t e o n t h e D e m o c r a t i c t i c k e t f o r n o m i n a t i o n a^ 
C l e r k o f t h e C o u r t o f A p p e a l s . A 
< i" ki ii. ] Murray Livestock 
A. G. ciuidrrs. Pastor Go. .Market Report 
~ Th1"'1 will LH' J *sp«T' 1 .rrvir ' t 
1h4U -llu-Huc-i Ch^iirh . l'ttrMttay. Aa?u-I 1 
•"»*' Sunday; Ausyst -8 ; a l . M.OU Total Head DO), 
o'clork in honor of vur boys and Cattle Gi«id quality fat steers, 
ittrt. m « m i r of our country. At tr OU lo ti33."tUJt» W-'Vi ".~I?T)H t»-
wh.Hi time .1 speti.il program has U 1*1 Lit yOO.to 11. U4J. ...11-
jKtn ailallHed lot th f dedication „ . , , m d ltrtl>—. 5.50 lo 8.50: bull*. 
Service Tlag. . » 7 m l „ I2.au, M a c a U k ^ 10.60 to"1 
W.- invite lneppuDlic to attend 1-' "0. mileli per li -..tl 1.1 IJ. 
the services/and help us to make lo 135.00." 
it a ureal occasion'. Sheep: B!'.-l spriiij 'lamb., 13.70: I 
Rrvr-Nancv of Pqppnir. Tenn mcaium spring lambs. 11.00 to 
will preach -tor lis al Hazel Me Hi- Uguw^(lt». TOO to 10.:>0. 
cutis' Church'Sunday evening . v . i ! -~.V. I v o l s ; , ,, , 
AHi-1,,1 ll.i, „ , . . . . , w m » i, T i ^ ^ ^ T u ' TTi t r f f lli"" 
one ..I our popular ym.ns f W s l r r - „ „ c , . 1 8 0 j _,ll0 , b . , , ,„. { „ 
Tli revival meeting will brain ,.,„ u ^ „ , . , m |b „ ' , „ 
at Hazel Methodisl Cl.aicl. on the 2 ( j u ,.„ ^ l u , , l s u .„M , 
third Sunday night al 8:30. Rev. t 3 e 0 . w , 7 5 | b , i l t i u 1 2 0 l o 
Paul r Lyles doing Ihe preaching , M i b s l u U 8 h a . ^ t „ l 2 M 
We fQV'le you to attend these ser- 1 
vice- Rev. Lyle is onejjf the out- • • • _ • j 
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TEETH today at 
CHASE & SANBORN. 1 LB. £K-
CANOVA, PAPER, 32C; GLASS. LB. JIITL' 
P I N K G . C U R D Old Judge, lb 
Man well lluus.. bulk. lb. 31c 
l',i|.. lb., 34..; Ill i lnaClb. » r 
Juluisog'x Peaberry. lb. , 20c 
American Are. 1 lb. 33c 
C . W . A . M c C A K N 
LAST CALL FOR PRIMARY 7 bay. lb. . . Aristocrat, lb. L i e u t e n a n t G o v e r n o r 
lave • »Wn »»•»« . aprt^lcA 
Chips Potato Chips, pkg„ 5 and 10c 
2 Lb. Box White Crackers 22c 
1 Lb. Box Graham Cracker* . . ilk: 
£ 1J> Box (iiaiuni t l r i u k m 
(iUnl Post tout i i ' s or . Kellogg'* 
Cornflakes .-.A l i e 
Alt Bu>h Bean* will produce before 
frost 
Red Eye Tobacco beans, some 
ll ha.3 been a nice race to date. Let s he honorable and 
I an to the end of the count. There is nothing more dishonorable 
than election fraud,'which is the disentranchisement of the vo-
ters choice, in a secret ballot, and the fraud is committed tn 
secret by ihose delegated to do justice. 
The use or money in receiving or dispensing, in fraud 
and often defeats candidates, who might have done a good job 
lor the people ol his section. 1 am not talking about any par-
ticular race or ollitc. t r4ud disheartens the voters, breaks 
Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island Citj, H. T. 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . 
bugs, per pound 10c 
Ked tobacco Beans, lb. 20c 
White Tobacco Beans, lb. 30c 
Refugee, Bountiful and Giant 
Green Pod, per lb. _ . 25c 
White or Broun Kentucky Won-
der, running, lb. 25c 
Bunch Kentucky Wonder, lb. 40c 
Globe, Strapleaf and 7-Da~y Turnip 
—fru'cxl*; Spin.uh Seed. I 
standng young ministers of the 
Memphis Conference. 
dovtn good government and brings to naught, and overthrows 
the organisation finally of those guilty. Every one should vote 
legali>, and at every election when possible, and tor their 
choice unafraid. 
' . • . t ; _»-
1 ain not indifTerent or unappreciative of your support, I 
only am indilVerent as to', the emoluments of the office. 1 must 
he lair to all if elected because of m y duly. a» a representative 
\f all {nop!*- in tlii- county, so I know my duly it elected; al>o 
1 know Of your right lo choose another. • Only one can win, so 
l« i a b« .tn honest choice of IBe voters. . -
V e t e r i n a r i a n 
"But surely you didn't tell him 
straight out that you love him?" 
"No dear? he had to squeczo- H 
out ot biy." 
OFFICE PHONE RESIDENCE 
646 V 3012 IK ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Said P, Martin, Pastor 
Thi- pulpit will -be supplied both 
mon11tife- and eveniftg by" Rev. "E.' 
Kee\ Li "JudVtTpastor of Trinity B^p-
F U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E CS L. 
I O V E 
i ced C l e r k 
Any one with experience will dread the job. no one should 
IM in-fit himself |>ei >oiiall> al the expense of the JiUlk and file-
Conservative action, in the place because of conditions. 
We are entitled lo more, road improvement and construc-
tion than we have been getting. It will be necessary to increase 
teachers salaries. Iwtier regulated assistance _ of the aged, and 
otherwise dependent people. 
1 am 'titally interested In Schools, have been aetive for 
ilit ui all my lite.-A-kiiovi" the itachcr niusL he .better paid or 
P r e c i s i o n W a t c h a n d 
y C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
ITJO-NoKth F i f t f i S t r e e t 
Judy t.iu«hfc the Sunday School 
Study- Course in . our church last -
fall, and returiifd _later t o d«» flu 
.pre;iching fo * rthe Youth Revival. 
You ate dialfy invited to WtfWt 
botli nf iht-'st.' and all other services 
of the church. """ 
S day Schoci at 9:3tl a m., nr. 
Ball Jars. yiu« top. quarts, Kir: 
half gallons 95c 
Ball Jars, pints. with«2 piece 
tops - • . * 65c 
Jar ItublM-rs. dozen 5c 
Jar l ids 10c 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
T O D A Y and FRIDAY 
C O U R T 
" E A L S 
it K e n t u c k y 
N e x t T o ^ M u r r a y 
ConsuTnerS I c e P l a n t 
W i l l SHOCK W O M E N S P E E C H L E S S . . . 
^ ^ W i l l M A K E MEN 
^ B | Y w FIGHTING 
S n I U I t k 
White Meal, 5 pounds 
10 pounds . 
Jersey Cream Flour, 25'lhsc-
Dainty Biscuit Flour, 25 lbs. 
1 '.>411 Plymouth' 4-door Sedan 
cunploU-'ly overhauled; Excel-
lent tires. 
will, qait for other jobs, I contribute sl.iw in school taxes each 
jktv our s«hool is open, and 1 do not regret it. 1 know the need 
ch\duc4ti»n. and the future demand will be greater. 
After t*"' it «»v«*r. thyn f^r »>nnith-> yiiur reprf-
Bapl-i » Training Union at 6:45 p. 
m.7 W Churchill, director IRST DISTRICT IS 
one. .or . [ " "r f 
TICKET BY VOT- FARM LOANS MI KRAI (.III KUI O l CtlKI? 
Bible study 9:4^ a.m. 
•^•^•if'Kiil^r" -ri iy'TriTTI 
p in. 'by Bro. David W. Niphol 
Pan- Tenn. 
Midweek services Wednesday 
epni - al 8 o'clock. 
Pure Lard, stored in "cooler—4 Ih. 
4 carton * - _ 76c 
IH 111 f i l l |-#11.111 I JKJ.90 
47 lb. can . 17 1 •< lb. 
Bulk lardi if you. brin; bucket, 
S II)V M351 1 Ihs. 65c 
(Points on l^trd Now 31 
Sour- cookiitg apples, gal., 15 or 20<-
WE-Bl^V. AND SELL COUNTRY 
P R Y O R M O T O R C O . sentaZ&Ve is expet-U'tl l o respond to tlw cay of any person of the^ 
county y liu in > di seiitmg before^he deparlmonts of state, 
and BMkeiiuerct ssTon with the fiTparTTyThV of ITigtfw'ays foi^ 
a reasonable allotment, of road improvemertl. This is harder 
to handle al ttre first session of an administration than at the 
middle term after policies of the administration have tieen estab-
lished,-so experience counts-at the first term more than the lasl 
V • w • 7-
Some jpe«»pl< hi in hi try to rrpresrnt you when his profes-
sion wo'uid prevent him from lea> ing hm position of trust, 
holding a position .-»i tin- eost of lb»- taxpayers, which would 
be like lioldiiiu tuo offi«es al one liiii**-. 
f axes are. bciiiu e»lle« t«d Troiii everyone, from your pay 
chcck..also ^Kfdcd to the'cosl ol everytliing you buy. Tax les-
-i.ns by the week are grvert'you. So all possible savings by your 
state government must he asked. : 
I am no pi ore interested m the Jrgrsiatur^ "than -any pro-
yffaiV'l- riti/en. I only want to try lo do a good job. so your 
derision as to who CM best handle the job will satisfy me. lt 
will IH* no easy task lo perforin the next*two years, 
I thank you. 
NO APPRAISAL k E r t l lAIWHil 
4 ^ % I n t e r e s t — 1 0 Y e a r s 
F r a n k l i n T i t l e & T r u s t C o . 
Louisville. Ky. 
IJ. f>. Mann, Mgr. Farm Loan Dept. 
GIIOI„s(c\ n »:.\ LTV COM P A W 
Lank of Murray Bldg. 
-: Murray,. Ky. 
^ O V E 
Hugh M. McElrath 
D E N T I S T 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
C O U R T 
E A L S 
S A T U R D A Y ONLY — A — R - S l . m f . h t i T — J h f i' 
Dam. N G , has recent 1 / bought a-
S50U W M I) | H. I OIK of the 
18 m<n ouT of 4 500 that purchased 
a B" ii uf this amount.-He has 
bou^-»i H&M Bonds in the ft—I 
j-eai. He is a carpenter tin the 
Kan tana Dam: His home is in 
Murray. Ky. 
S U B U R B A N L O A N S 
Stf.SK Per Month Per SI,000.00 
A b o u t " A t h l e t e ' s F o o t " 
D i d Y o u K n o w ? v 
i The germ fhlla^JliitlCjdeupiy, 
-- You must.reach'the j jerinto kill 
• W A N T TO BUY 
Winter Turf Oats Balboa Rye 
Rye Grass Barley 
Best Grade of Wheat T. 0 . TURNER I'ROl.KAM Ot t i l t : Wt.stt.UN *T Tf"111 sotoHcnr-nunlc • w11 ti. jttf*;— alcohol increases pt ne-tration. Feet 
it take4wia. Apply aTntihL Your 
-85C baek- irt any drug sjore next 
mom ing If not pleast^l. Locally al 
HL V I K KV BAPTIST l lOCR 
W.P.A.D. PAIHJCAIl 
Sponsored by Rev. I. W. Rogers, 
' Murray. Kentucky PARKER SEED COMPANY FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN 
E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
Ffiday. August ,6, 
. tjtingh«w| 
Sunday. ^u£rust. 8. 
J Hermrm Adams 
Monday, August 9. LSOlTmZIitev 
I W. Ht^vi s 
' • Wednesday. August 11, 1:30 p.m. 
—Rev. Artell Wright 
As One Neighbor To Another, We Ask You To BURNETT W. PORTER 
VOTE FOR 
HENRY WARD 
• / C A N D I D A T E F O R 
STATE SENATOR 
T H I R D D I S T R I C T O F K E N T U C K Y 
Subject To The Action Of The Democratic Party 
P R I M A R Y E L E C T I O N , S A T U R D A Y 
A U G U S T 7 , 1 9 4 3 
Y Q U R V O T E A N D I N F L U E N C E S O L I C I T E D 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y em on aw 
RESOLUTIONS: 
Whereas. Our Divine Heavenly 
.Master has seen ,fit to call to his 
reward eternal our beloved friend 
and "brother. Clint W. Drinkard: 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
First. That Murray Lodge of Free 
anij Ay*cV'pt°d Masons, No. 105 has* 
IQ.-I a ' dc Vol ed member whose li/e 
.was marked as diligent and earnest 
pursuit of the prmctpl&L uf Free 
Masonry. 
Second, That Murray and Callo-
way Counly - has lost a loyal and-
iiseful citizvQ whosv pjissing 'win be 
feu in the social, economic (iltd 
religious life of this commtfnily. 
And FINALLY. BE IT RESOLVED 
That this LdRdge Nr». 105 as mem-
bers individually and severally, ten-
der to the family »<f our departed 
i»r»Hhti>'- <MH-— 
thuL. a copy uf Ihcsi^ rcfcululioji^ bu 
tendered to the family as a token 
of uUrnffection. a copy .spread upon 
the permanent minutes . of this 
Ltxlge, and a copy, filed with tht\ lo-
cal press and the representative 
Journal Of this^uistitutiiJii of Ken-
t uc k-y~ Mu.soyTy\ 
NEWS—MusM.iiru. kicked oul: Dui 
iesperutj^ Historic pictures of dicla 
iltuation becomes 
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important af-
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bition planted 
I of ten years" 
together with 
are of all the-
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of every voler 
Mcrty M a y 
Cl i f f Edwards W . 
Lorraine and Rognan prefer this way to relieve distress of V U N A UKAIvt AND HE^GIRl BAND 
Oir*<t*tf by «AtPH MUJUHY* A Po-omonnl Pictwf* 
TUESDAY & W E D N E S D A Y 
With Its Cranky, r - ^ 
Nervous Feelings— f J k f R E S ^ m 
t- : - - )••«rt. u yotty Wt»- many | Wk ^ 
M» a P y 
from tramps* headaches, barkactie, I ^ ^ J* V—M , -.J9|. 
"W-eiTr. nervous reeHu-^. distress nf F . ^ 
"trre^ularltii s ". pet-tocte of the bloi s 
—due to functional monUUy dis- • 4 SI 
turbnnces p ? 
Start "ot Qncr — try Lydta K. ' Jfc* \ ^ • 
rinkham's v}-prta»ile Compound to ^ ^ mm&f" 
rrltev'e such symptoms. It's lumou* " 
not onlT'to -help reffn-B monthly Compound heTps hulld liprrnitfetance 
l>aln but also ac.ronipanytnK w»»!tk, nrnm^t such symptoms, IT 4+H.PS 
nervous fpelmcs of this nature. This NATOHK. Thousands trf-women RT̂ >ort 
ts bcrauae of Its soothing effect, on benetit.s . 
CTKT nr w n » i w , r _KT7SRT_i nfM5T*NT a Rno Moml eh f c^onTS T i ii 
ORIGANS. Taken regularly—Pinkham s low label dtroctlon-s. 
SUte in the 
> Ihe low level 
i Ihe majority* 
t'Jlliam S(t rtixfifis Metro • Goldwyn -
Mrtrrr's ffK+rA T 
m o i H c n o N ! LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR 
i33> a burning 
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rlieve it Is fair 
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Stnrrfnt M I C K F . V 
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,l;nint"lhcStor> l»y W illi«m 
S.r«>«i» • Si rwn flay 
h> 11 <> w H r <1 l-vlab»««ki 
I'rtnlm-rJ and UirCClrd l»> 
CLAKliNCfi B K ( i » N 
> continue, lie 
y hide off his 
T7 C. JTme> 
Pelt r Kuhi 
M i i M . llur I 
L y d i a E. P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND Y o u f o l k - of- thTs a r e a k n o w H e n r y W a r d t h r o u g h , h i s n e w s p a p e r w o r k , 
h i s ci\ ic l a b o r s , his i n t e r e s t s in Y O U R p r o b l e m s as w e l l a s o u r s . 
Y o u k n o w t h e f i n e r e c o r d h e h a s m a d e in t h e l e g i s l a t u r e in t h e p a s t t e n 
y e a r s , s o m e o f t h e f r u i t s o f w h i c h a r e : 
nnisvilte. Cov-
d Ohio a net-
v wonder why 
and other na-
me lax lo pay. 
Ion. Kodes K. 
r tax. 
iave your son's 
»y come home 
i hat I hey hav< 
I n lemory 
N E X T THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
nf our tlelir ItUlc -So 
K.-U.'V- v. - w. 
- years Jfliu Alluusl 
M u r r a y n o w has . T V A p o w e r , as h a * . M a y f i e l d , a n d A L J . Uie 
o f t h i s a r e a c a r v s o o n f i a v e . - B u t f o r t h e g r o u n d w o r k , l a i d 
b y ' H e n r y W a r d , a l t h o u g h w e h a v e the- b i g g e s t D a m o f a l l T V A 
D a m s , not o n e s p a r k o f T V A w o u l d y o u h a v e h a d b u t f o r H e n r y ' s 
f i g h t f o r s i x l o n g y e a r s f o r it a t F r a n k f o r t . C A P I T O L Darling, how we've missed you. In the three pa*t sad - ami lonely years. rd (iovernor in oad funds. Mr. 
to. build by-
lild 4IMH) miles 
ner and evelry 
r of the Farm 
I'ext Kentucky, 
candidate will 
t his hfime in 
lells the peopf*-
e get the solid 
C H I L D R E N 1 1 c A D U L T S 
H e n r y s p o n s o r e d t h e b i l l t h a t g a v e t h e f a r m e r s R u r a l E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n ; 
H e n r y W a T d w a s o n e o f t h e f i r s t t o a d v o c a t e F r e e B r i d g e s . H e n r y h a s ' l a b o r e d 
f o r t h e s c h o o l t e a c h e r s , t h a t t h e y h a v e ^ample p a y , * M 
H e n r y N^ard is f o r t h e m o s t r i g i d e c o n o m y in g o v e r n m e n t . H e is a n o n -
v s p « n d t h r i f t . H p is n o g l a d - h a n d , b a c k - s l a p p i n g p o l i t i c i a n . Y o u k n o w w h e r e h e 
s t a n d s o n A L L q u e s t i o n s . ^ 
S A T U R D A Y & SUNDAY No one know.- the silent hcarl..<;l 
Only who h».<t c,m U41 
The,grief thai is borj»«in-silence 
For the ope we lo£cd so wtjl. 
We oft<a» sit and think nf you. 
And think of. how you died. 
To think you fodldi I sav j It 
M-Q-M HIT WITH 
BOBBY FftANK 
R E A D I C K • C R A V E N 
- WtlttlM*' f CARROL 
G A R G A N • N A I S H I splendid 'inglon and all Vote and Get All of Your Neighbors To Vole 
For This West Kentucky Man! 
Friends Of /ft-nry .11'ard Alt Over The First Distrht 
>u to' vole for 
lie government' COMING ATTRACTIONS: 
» B A T A A N 
.f. STORMY W E A T H E R 
• DU -BARRY W A S A L A D Y 
ftRRIS 
T STaiB'I 1" .<•• iwiWy •»—--4 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolllc Kelk'} I 
J . - ' 
I. 
> 
•—•v.. 
A -
—H 
V 
T A K E P I T T H E LEDGER & TIMES. M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 5 . 1 9 4 3 
p — 
« 
Measured By Every Standard of Success the Career of 
J. Lyter Donaldson Is Full of High Achievement 
and Distinguished Service 
S10f SHH0IH6 — SA 
•—A 
New Series Ni 
II 
: i, • 
HE IS A P R O M I N E N T L A W Y E R 
HANKER OF R E C O G N I Z E D I M P O R T A N C E A N D 
— . _ A B 1 U I X . 
A C T I V E C H U R C H M A N 
EX 'PRESIDENX ClF-CARROI.LTCfS* R ' l T A R Y CT.T'R 
- -SUCCESSFUL F A R M E R 
?INl T.RE CIVIC LEADER 
Highlights of Platform: 
"I seek to advocate and to buyd>. I abhor destructive efforts. I 
exalt constructive work." 
"Who will be so bold as to dispute the advisability—yes, the necess-
ity of post war .planning; the-rehabilitation and restoration in civilian 
activities of our youths noW iu the armed forces; the betterment and 
advancement of public heatTh, education and social -welfare as I have 
Jieretofore briefly outline^?" 
"Kentucky's most" important asset is.thehappiness, character, intelli-
gence and iualth of its j&en, women and children " — 
"War veterans will-be given preference during my administration! 
in state employment ." „ 
I shall advocate and urge . . the enactment of a law which 
- C O U N T Y A T T O R N E Y 3 T E R M S 
F O R M E R H I G H W A Y COMMISSIONER 
R U R A L R O A D S A D V O C A T E 
RED Cft.OSS TREASURER SINCE 1916 
HAS NEVER S O U G H T A N Y O F F I C E EXCEPT T H A T 
<»F COUNTY A T T O R N E Y 
J . LYTER DONALDSON 
of Carrollton 
Democratic Candidate 
for 
GOVERNOR 
• * — , - * > 
Primary Saturday, Aug. 7 ,1943 
will :«SSTI!V- that -all - state '. . - owned bridges- will be made fre<- «.f 
tolls on July l ' l944. and all state owned in_t££Stato bridges will.be made 
free . . . on July 1. 1945 . . . " 
"I shall . . . urge the legislature to appr&priat > to the common 
school fund~for each-year . . . lioT less than ;$13.00b 0 l0 . ; which will 
bring the per capita to* more than $16. 
"I propose to appoint a committee, representative of industry, fi-
nance. agriculture, labor and education of sufficient knowledge, ability 
and experience to study and'survey the existing tax structure of Ken-
tucky in its entirety . will recommend to the-Oeneral Assembly such 
ipodification, revision or repeal QT existing revenue law:s as -may be t 
found necessary and ̂  advisable." 
"Kentucky cannot be* a healthy body politic as long as want accom-
panies old age. dependent children are reared in poverty, the indigent 
blind suffer for want of necessary c3re. and . . . 4,500 Crippled children 
. . . await treatment . . . " . 
' TTshall advocate . . . increased appropriation for the. Department of 
Welfare . . . in a minimum amount of $1.GOO,000 fof each fiscal year of 
my administration.*. ^ 
"I shaK> advocate and urge . . .. increased appropriation*1 for rural 
highways from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 ^nnually . . ." 
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